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Flu Bug Bites

WILLIAM RYDER, left, and IffiNRY LONG, Witertewo Board membera of the Easter Seal RehabiliUiUon
Center of Greater Waterbury, met at the Centir recently to discuss plans for the upcoming Easter Seal Cam-
paign in Watertown. The pair are spearheading the drive to raise needed funds. The 1976 Campaign extends
from Mar. 1 through Caster Sunday, Apr. 18.

Adult Education Spring
Term Begins Feb. 23
The spring term of Water-

town's Adult Education program
will begin on Monday, Feb. 23
and will continue until April 15,
according to Director John F.
Regan. A total of 27 courses will
be offered.

On Monday at Swift Junior
High will be: Beginners Sewing,
instructor Astrid Lombardo, 7-9
p.m., Sewing Room; Rug and
Needleeraft, Patricia Giiigell,
7:30 - 9:30 p.m., Teacher's Din-
ing Room; Art Workshop, Jane
Baker, 7 • 9 p.m., Art Room;
Americanization, Peter Perkin-
son, 7 - 9 , Teacher's Room A;
Golf, Ignatius Lombardo, 7 - 9
p.m., gym; Your Connecticut
Heritage, Anthony Spino, 7 • 9
p.m.. Room 5; and Chair Caning
(starts March 15), Ruth Get-

singer, 7 - 9 p.m., Teacher's
Room B,

Tuesdays: First Aid, Jack
Carroll, 7 - 9 p.m., Art Room;
Americanization, Peter Perkln-
son, 7 - 9 p.m., Teacher's Room
A; Tailoring, Astrid Lombardo, 7
- 9 p.m., Sewing Room; Dance-
Theatre Workshop, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Frome, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.,
Auditorium; Basic Boating,
Power Squadron, 7 - 9 p.m..
Cafeteria; Advanced Piloting,
Power Squadron, 7 - 9 p.m.,
Room 3; Engine Maintenance,
Power Squadron, 7 - 9 p.m.,
Room 7; Seamanship, Power
Squadron, 7 • 9 p.m.. Room 4.

Wednesdays: Basic Quilting,
Patricia Gingell, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Cafeteria; Pottery, Jane Baker,

(Continued on Page 13)

Annual Heart Assn* Drive
For Funds Now Underway

Mrs. Olga Buttrick and Mrs.
Helen Shaughnessey are Co-
Chairman of Watertown-
Oakvllle's 1976 Heart Fund Cam-
paign, which is now underway.

Also serving on the committee
as Treasurer is George Angrave,
manager of the Oakville off ice of
the Mattatuck Bank & Trust Co.
Others include Allan D. Hartley,
of Scott Rd., sales manager at
Shaker's, Waterbury; Thomas
Kelly, vice-president of the
Matrix Co., Main St., Oakvilie;
Ann Lorton, of Highgate
Apartments, a hair stylist with
pave luy ' s Coiffures; and
Thomas Valackas, Steele Brook
Rd., editorial assistant with
Town Times, Inc.

Mrs. Buttrick, of Killorln Rd.,
is a homemaker and mother of
three who has served as Chair-
man of the Heart Fund in past
years. Mrs. Shaughnessey, 29
Central Ave., Oakville, is a free-
lance artist. She attended Pratt

Institute and is a graduate of
Vesper George School of Art in
Boston. She is the mother of two
daughters.

The Co-Chairmen remind
residents that 51 per cent of all
deaths in this country are at-
tributed to heart related dis-
eases. Contributions to the fund
will help continue the program in
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
t ra in ing; Blood pressure
screenings in the 38 area towns;
Professional education lectures
and symposiums for medical
personnel on updated methods
and procedures in cardiac care;
Research projects at Yale New
Haven Medical Center; Sharing
and Caring program classes
which help the heart attack
patient and their families deal
with emot iona l and psy-
chological rehabilitation, and
many other programs.

Appeal letters are now in the
process of being mailed,

Bicentennial
Committee Lists
Date Changes

At a recent meeting of the
Watertown Bicentennial Com-
mittee several changes in dates
and times of evunts were an-
nounced,

Clyde Say re. Planning Com-
mittee Chairman, said the
"Show on Ice" previously plann-
ed for March 13 and N, and
designated as such on the calen-
dar, has been moved up one week
to Mnreh f> and 7 The Men'* Pub
Night, announced on the calen-
d a r of e v e n t s in the
"Commemorative Program" for
January, to be sponsored by the
local Jaycees, is also in limbo at
this time.

The committee voted to
designate the time period from
June 22 to July 4. 1976, as a
"Bicentennial Period for Water-
town". During this time the ball
will be held, the parade and
fireworks will take place, and
the culmination of Watertowns
celebration will occur.

Mrs. Joann Barbieri, store
manager, announced that the

(Continued on Page 16)

Gobbler Ousts

St. John's
Suspends
Classes

The high incidence of flu
among student"! at Kt John's
Parochial School has prompted
the closing of the school for the
remainder of this week.

The Rev John D'AIonges.
Assistant Pastor of St John's
Church, said absenteeism at the
school, which reopened Tuesday
after having been closed since
Feb. 12 for the winter recess,
reacheed 15 per cent on thai day.
with about SO or 51 of the 2*3 in K
through 8 students absent
Youngsters were sent home
Tuesday in threes and fours
throughout the day to Wiictutv
the school, where two staff
members were absent and three
others sent home

Superintendent of Schools
James Q Holigan said Tuesday
that absenteeism in the public

trnoohi wa» running at 12
cent of enrollment, .itwut t
th«* normal fijfuft* He tt.»uUin'l
say definitely if the jump » J S rti
Itrely because uf the flu. or
whether *omr stuiirnts who had
gone nn vacation with their
parents were taking jn exit A day
before returning

Sir Holigan wtd the norTiukl
rale at absenteeism in Ihr
schools wouki h%> about five per
cent of enrolUiwnt It d«-« vary,
however, and he indicated thai
on the first day hack after a
vacation per bid it rautd RO to
twice th*" average

He said he would confer with
School Physician Donald j
Weber to srv if he h,ia any opl

ccuncerntng the rjte of flu il-
and possible instruc-

tions should the rate reach
epidemic proportion*

Pilicy Cfiosen President
Of Nursing Association
Franklin (» Pilicy was ek-cled

President of the Walertown
Public Health Nursing Assoc-ui-
tion, Imv, at the annual meeting
of the Braird uf Ptreetnr* Mon-
day at the First Congregational
Church Hall

Also elected were Mrs Aivm
Rt'lff and Mrs William Sullivan,
S ' i cePres iden t s , Salvatnr
Bonuono, Trraaurur, and Mrs
Harry Frank, Secretary

Mrs. Kdgar (J Moberg's
resignation after six years as a
member of the Hoard was
accepted with regret

Staff Supervisor Carol Virbila,
P.H.N , gave the annual nursing
report She reported a total of 2.-
740 visits were made in 1975,
most to cancer, cardiovascular
patients The total also included

a l a r g e number uf (' V A
i a nd o!hfT nun

Wf*r«- 52S health promotion visits.

n an<l moth«*r< of m<w
babies

Nin.-t i- .-n Wfl l C h i l d
ConfsTrtKt-s vti'tv hrkl .vrvirsg
69 individual's !>r (HHTTUT JSH!
Dr (iiirsty wtTi- thankiHl by uw
Hoard (or thi-ir interest in this
program Two Flu Chnirs opt-n
to residents uvrr M). vn-rv h<*l<1,
a n d b o t h w e r e I e r m t» d
successful

Th« I ' N A has a %U\U of thrw
full lime and two part tmir
nurses, and one full lime ,IIW! «»nr
part time sttTctary The office,
in thi* Munson iioustv ii open
from B a m to 4 p rn daily

Activities For Senior
Eagle AS Top Bird Citizens To Be Scattered
Says G.S.A. Unit
What kind of noise does the

national bird make? Scrceeech.
you say — the call of the eagle?
Wrong, It's more like gobble,
gobble, as in turkey, according
to a local Scout group.

Announcement comes from
the Crestwood Service Unit of
the Girl Scouts that by vote of ye
citizens of Watertown and
Oakville, the turkey hai dethron-
ed the eagle as the nation's wing-
ed symbol,

A contest was sponsored by the
Scouts at the Watertown Library
during last fall's Girl Scout
Bicentennial Fair, and again in
early winter. Citizens could cast
a vote for the traditional eagle

(Continued on Page 16)

Forced to vacate its present
quarters within the next three
weeks, the senior citizens"
center tentatively plans to
sca t te r Its programs and
belongings throughout the mid.
die of Watertown in an effort to
keep the elderly activities going.

The United Methodist Church
revealed last week it has found a
renter for its Wesley Hall
building, the present site of the
seniors' drop-In center, The
facility must be vacated by
March 10, but Committee on Ag-
ing Chairman Joseph Cun-
ningham reported the move may
be accomplished by March 1.

The town leased Wesley Hall
from the church iree of charge
except for heat. The church's

Board of Trustees, however, in-
dicated several weeks ago it
wanted to have a rent paving te-
nant in the 14-room house

Mr Cunningham said he hopes
the normal "day-to-day" ac-
tivities held at Wesley Hall can
be moved to the basement of the
Watertown Library, and the hoi
lunch program back to St John's
Church, where it originally
started two years ago

The committee is trying to
work out an agreement with the
Fire Department to have the
center's pool table moved to the
firehouse basement. The color
television, overstuffed chairs,
lamps, etc., are expected to be
transferred to the community

(Continued on Page 16>
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Grange Neighbors
With Area Units
Tht Watertown Grange, No.

1^, recently accepted an Invita-
tion to visit Rock Rimmon
Orange, No, 142, Beacon Palis,
for its Neighbors' Night, Mrs,
Florence Byrnes of Watertown
reigned as "Valentine Queen"
for the evening. The lecture
presented was "Here's My
Heart."

The Grange also has accepted
an invitation to visit Mad River
Grange No, 71. of Waterbury for
its Neighbors' Night, "Symbols
of our Four Degrees" will be the
lecture program.

On Friday, Feb. 20, the Grange
will meet at 8 p.m. in Masonic
Hall, 175 Main St. Master Muriel

teachers' representative.
The WFT was voted in when

many teachers apparently
became dissatisfied with the
lack of progress made by the
WEA.

Joining Mr, Aiksnoras on the
WFT panel are five other Water-
tqwt) teachers in addition to
Lionel Williams, a represen-
tative from the Connecticut
State Federation of Teachers.

The Board's team is headed by
Chairman Donald Poultn, and in-
cludes Mrs. Virginia Slavin and
Archie Aitcheson,

TED O'NEILL, lower right, signed a minor league contract with
the New York Mets for an undisclosed sum, at his home Monday,
The former pitcher and basketball star at Watertown High will
report to the Mets' spring training base in St. Petersburg, Fla,, on
March 14. The 19-year-old will be assigned to the Marion, Vs.,
team of the Appalachian Rookie League. Looking on at the signing
are Len Zanke, lower left, Mets' New England scouting super-
visor, and Ted's parents, James and Rosemarie O'Neill,

Bargaining Talks
Between WFT-Board
Go On, And On, . . .

Negotiating teams from the
Board of Education and the
Watertown Federation of
Teachers (WFT) were scheduled
to meet for the third successive
week yesterday (Wednesday),
and the same timetable is set up
for the weeks ahead.

WFT P r e s i d e n t P e t e r
Aiksnoras, a science teacher at
Swift Junior High, said both pan-
els are gearing for weekly
sessions in an effort to work out
a teachers' contract — exactly
one year overdue this month.

The contract talks have
ca r r i ed over s ince l a s t
February, and the bargaining
process has gone the route of
mediation, arbitration, and a
week-long strike in September
since then.

Now a new element has
entered; next year's teacher
contract negotiations, which
would normally begin this
month.

Mr, A iksno ras sa id
arrangements will probably
proceed along the lines of

HAPPV TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

VISIT USA! This phrase
was bora to coax Foreigners
to come here. In 1976 it
applies especially to YOU,
We have F L Y / D R I V E
packages; ESCORTED air,
rail or motorcoach tours
a v a i l a b l e ; or j u s t
INDEPENDENT travel
arrangements, SPECIAL
FARES make USA travel at-
tractive this year but certain
advance time limits may
appIy-SO-PLEASE m ke
your plans EARLY, It is go-
ing to be a BUSY vacation
year.

Want EUROPE instead?
CUNARD has again offered
the famous 50% OFF on their
QE-2/BRITISH AIRWAYS
package PLUS a variety of
additional discount plans.
Want NORTH CAPE or
MEDITERRANEAN
Cruises? Don't have that
much time? Well, enjoy a
14/15 day AIR'SEA plan in-
cluding the above cruises,
You might be surprised to
learn what you CAN do with
these many suggestions.
CARIBBEAN CRUISE in late
spring? Take advantage of
the 50% OFF round trip air
fare from Hartford to join
thhe ship in warm, smooth
waters. There if SO MUCH
you CAN do! Come and ask!

hammering out a two-year con-
tract, since the thought is on all
the panelist's minds

He characterized the bargain-
ing sessions this year as "very
cordial," with discussion carried
on "in a very professional at-
mosphere," He remarked both
sides have reacted to the other
team's proposals, but nothing
has been agreed upon yet.

Contract talks were in-
terrupted in the fall when the
Board elections necessitated for-
ming a new bargaining team,
and the WFT dethroned the
Watertown Education Associa-
tion (WEA) on Nov. 6 as the

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 LB, BAGS!

Purina PuppyChow and Hi-Pro
Galnes - Wayne -Ken-L-Biscuit

H.S.COECO.
45 Freight St., Waterbury

754-6177

• LESSONS
SIRVICE •

• SALES
RENTALS

Featuring

WURLITZER
PIANOS & ORGANS

•lSOYiARSINMUSiC"
1856-1976

274.1556
lOAcrtJMI-Rf.M-WatirteMt

10% OFF MOST ITEMS
WITH THIS AD
Limited timt only

^KNOTHOLE)
UNFINISHED FURNITURE & WOOD PRODUCT!

*7t ( M i St. Wittrttwn 274-5012
QpMi M M . . Fri. 2-7 W. I S

z J rave
f*^ 170 GRAND ST., WATIMURY
' fSf l ' (otroti from Fetf Otfk«)

"»*' Tel. 757-8911
WE LOVE HOMEYMOONERS '

AND
WE LOVE TO SEND YOU AWAY!!!

Stop info our office and our staff will gladly
figure out the BEST POSSlSLi PLACE to f i t
into your budget.

We urge all couplet to commence their mor-
ried life together with a memorable honey-
moon.
The travel counselor! at Sonditx have a
combined 80 years of experience and have
visited all parts of the world.
Plan early . . . whether it is a honeymoon in
New York, Poeonos or anywhere in the
U.S.A., Canada, West Indies, Caribbean,
Hawaii, Orient or World, The staff at San.
di t i Travel will take a personal interest in
each and every one of you,

' . |?t 1 today and make your appointment.
Heura daily Monday through Friday

9:00 A M . Ta 500 P.M. Thari. 'til 7 PM,
toriy mewingi fay appoiwrmfit.

Lillian Sond.ti
loii B G P H M
Mary Gangs
He!«n Stager

ROM A I M HaydM, Manager
Dawn AndtFMi! Motary
Simon* CoBMffi

Melotto will preside. The Ei- wU help with thi program for
ecutive Committte consisting of the evening. Great Men in
Mrs. Mildred Taylor. Mr. Edwin History." A social will follow the
Ryilis and Mrs. Dorothy Parker program.

•MBS JEAN'S SCHOOL of DANCEf
Announces

LADIES NIGHT
DONE AND tHl

/ COME ALIVE AGAIN *
£* / M \ %
^ WEDNESDAY NIGHT

9:00 p.m.

BALLET*MODERN JAZZ*TAP
> Primarily for Beginners but all art welcome!
• You don't need strenuous exercises to stay in

shape! Come with us and have fun!

Call
274-3303

or
274-0808

Located at
523 Main St.

(under County Cinema)
Watertown, Conn.

PUU
NVV

^

In order to git ready
for the GRAND OPENING

of our new

CABINET GALLERY
Showroom in March, we must git rid of all our old dis-
plays • EVERYTHING MUST GO) Displays .educed unusual-
ly low! Single tobinit doors priced as low as $1.00
eochi

DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNITY. VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
NOW AND SAVE , . , S A V I , . . S A V I 1

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
274-2555 J
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Grant City
Closing To
Cost 80 Jobs

T V final t u t u of Grmnt City
on Straits Turnpike, the Water-
bury area i outlet for the ftau-
dally troubled W T Grant Co,
remains up in the air this wtefc

Grant Clljr skat down tait
w w i along with the rast of tfct
70-yearW retail chain's stores
when its attorneys agreed to li-
quidate the company. Grant
reportedly owes $1 Billion In
deota.

According to Uw wire Mr-
vices, a source close to the
bankruptcy case reported 200 of
the remaining S§ Grant stores
would reopen in two to three
weeks to conduct a final going
out of business sale

Brace Morgan, store manager
for Watertowns Grant City,
could not be reached for com-
ment because of illness His
assistant manager declined to
offer a statement on the store's
situation saying he Is "not at
liberty to give out any informa-
tion on a local level."

Approximately 80 employees
will lose their jobs when Grant
City closes.

Chase Co. Value
Figures Too High,
Says Assessor
A town official claims the

assessment value used by a
Waterbury attorney in his
figures presented before the
Board of Tax Review concerning
an assessment cut "are too
high,"

Assessor Herbert Lukowski
said Atty. Fielding Secor,
representing the Chase Brass
and Copper Co, at Saturday's
hearings, is in error when stating
the per square foot assessment
for the plant value is $11.W,

"Land value should not be con-
sidered as a basis for square foot
value, " Mr LuUtowski remark-
ed, indicating that's what the
Chase representatives was in-
cluding. The actual value for the
building, he said, is $ 8 9 per
square foot.

Chase went before the Tax
Board to appeal for a reduction
in the plant assessment from the
$11.88 figure to $1.50 per square
foot. The assessment discussed
applies only to tht' portion of the
plant which lies in Watertown -
about 10 per cent

Chase officials also want to
appeal the Waterbury assess-
ment, quoted as $4.6 million for

m l M a t t and p t rwMl proper-

ALUMINUM or
VINYL SIDING

• lowtst Prices •
• Ixptrt Instollotion

• 20 yri. •ipt.ritncs

Call PAUL and Get
a FAIR SHAKE

274-6543
Ltfint

Home Improvement
lRf t tmSt . Oduill., Conn.

\. & J
MNUtUMN

EMMCKT

Aulheriztd D«ql«r For

• JACOftSEN MOWERS
4 TRACTORS

HAMN iCLIPSf MOWERS
MIGGS 4 STRATTON INOINiS
ARIfNS MOWERS & BLOWERS
UUSiN - TICUMSEH ENGINiS
STIHL & HOMEUTE CHAINSAWS

OAIMN SUPfUES * n i T l U I l l
OWa IWIPMINT MMTALS
FINANCING AVAILABLE

WATERTOWN

274-6434

1376 Main St.,

The real estate <
the Watertown portta if MM,-
M , according to Tai CoOactor
Armand Dvwto , wtk tfce M C -
seqoent tax being HI,MB. f w -
tonal property Is asMaaad i t
I M M M . carrytag a Lai of I K
MB,

Mr Lukow*kl«aid«tbeChaae
appeal is baaed on comparable
values of similar factorial that
have b e n soM as its n m *
tstives art elatmtag. then be
isn't sure Coast f a b into Uw
tame category, since H Is not va-
cant.

"They may be on strike, hot
they're not vacant," he com-
mented Chase baa beta on
strike since August

Joseph Zunitls, chairman of
the Board of Tax Review, could
not be reached for comment,
although the board is expected to
discuss the appeal with Water-
bury officials before rendering a
decision

The board has until the end of
the month to do so. but can re-
quire an extension if it needs
one

Foam Slicing Ban
Against Storage
Firm Upheld
A cease and desist order issued

in the fall limiting the warehouse
activities of a NorthfiekJ Road
firm was upheld by the Zoning
Board of Appeals last week

The board upheld the October
ruling of Stanley Masayda, ton-
ing enforcement officer, which
prevented Seran Associates
from continuing a cutting open-
tion - an extension of a non-
conforming use in a residential
none

Seran stores polyurethane
foam for Sealy Mattress Co , but
must slice up the material
before putting it into storage
Mr Masayda claimed the
procedure is in effect a process-

tag opention. and is a vtotaUoH
of the Ikmited uae pvrmtt of tht
M M

Alt; John Mahaney. CfMMsi
for building owner Nicholas
RlnaldJ argued tht cutting
operation Is necessary for
storage, and Is not a procttrtng
maneuver

The warehousing is permitted
to the soM as a ooo-conformtnf
uae because it was carried on
there before the town's toning
code was established

Neighborhood rtsidmts mad*
the laitial complaint again* the
firm in October claim Ing a traf-
fic problem had developed.
Serin's machinery was noisy,
and the operation was a toning
code violation

State Beekeepers
Meet Feb. 28

The wim>r meeting erf the
Connect icu t B e e k e e p e r !
Association will be held Satur
day, February 28 at 10 a m at
the Connertlcut Agricufcuril Ki-
penment Station, Huntington
Street, New Haven

Mr Alfred N M l r a U , New-
tonvilie, Mass often a winner of
th* silver bowl at honey inowi
for his ("hunk Honey will speak
on How to Make fhunk Hiwey"
and alM) show slidei from the
last five K A S meetings

The afterntKin sipssion will be
addrwsed by "(Jus" Skamasvi.

wlU
Package

South
By BsMtar

film On Qu*ea ftMHagQ g,
g M ol OMMllnl'l

fimoii NtkMMri, Allaa
Urtaam, will k* atan a«*ta

New Strctls
Th» feUpvng UN of ttrr-U

and portion of Mnato (tavf BMM
approved by the Tom Comcti
for accepUnre aa off trial Umm
itrecU, a« recommwd«« by
Town KngMeer WittMH Oww

The IM UtrlnrtM F»ir% Hmd
northMMerly from Hwle M , a
dntaore d M mllM.

Dftw. .
OU CmimjDrtT,. CmwmM
DrtVV, rWHff MM, M N I
R*a«, Britrv*** Drift,

At
Mr tMi of mm tliliiiii Road,
St t t t t Brook Road aatf

at the FACTORY STORE

& LONG. INC
8S6 Echo Lak« M . Watod

Tel 274-6701
Bonn: 8 5; Sit. 812

FROSTING SPECIAL

N N , , Feb. 23
Sal., F«?b. 2*
oparatori ooJy

274-S4SJ

WREDKEN «««*
Jonathan^

CoiffurfH
473 MAIN ST., WATKRTOWN

Getting Married in 1976?
tome in or call M a r t March H to orrongi

for your wedding phofogrophti and savi

I S 7 Q &n your wadding photos
CMU* HOW f O« 4 \

STUART L. RABINOWITZ
photographer

pmrtrmtit •

6/8 MAIN STtUT

WATtlTOini, CONN. Ol?fS

fcy appoinlminl

774-1*1/

MONDir FI10AT

KWK KOIN WASH
THE ONLY COMPLETE FABRIC
CARE CENTER IN THIS AREA

• Sail Service • coin operated washers
Double • Triple & Giant Load

2 Cycle Dryers

• Coin-op Dry Cleaning
We do it lor you

• Wash-Dry-Fold Laundry Service
A Boon for Busy People

• Professional Dry Cleaning
Really Professional!!

• Shirts Beautifully Finished

WESTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
1626 Watertown Avenue
Waterbury 574-9017

THE MOST ELEGANT COIN
LA UNDRY IN THE STA TE

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
LENDER

Thomaslon - Watertown • Terryville
Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C.
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As part of their work on the Animal Care badge, four
girls from Troop 1776 have been learning sheep culture
and the duties of a shepherd from Mr, W. On Thursday
last, a bitter cold and windy night, his Cotswold ewe
reached her time to lamb. The girls had come prepared
to spend the night — they laid their mats in the upper
chamber, then brought the ewe into the house and made
her comfortable on hay safely distant from the hearth
on Mrs. W's clean kitchen floor. While waiting, Mr. W
expounded the merits of the Leichestershire, the
Cotswold' (which this ewe is), and the Merino breed
recently imported from Spain, In her time deep into the
night amid much care and attention the ewe produced
her Iamb and a few moments later, surprise and
wonder, its twin. By dawn, when the girls awakened
from a short nap, the twins were standing and nursing.
The girls declared them the finest of all the sheep in
Waterbury.

LETTERS ™ ™ E E D I T 0 R
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
One of the outstanding cultural

events to be held in Watertown
for years will occur in two
weeks. Bob Pettinicchi, Chuck
Collier, and the over two hun-
dred youngsters of the Water-
town High School Band and
Chorus have been working hard
for many months preparing for
the Watertown Bicentennial
Concert of American Music. The
program has the characteristics
of all of Watertown's Bicenten-
nial events; dedication, quality,
and the sense of pride in our
country and our town.

The Watertown Bicentennial
Committee hopes that everyone
will join us at this memorable
occasion at the high school on
February 26,27, and 28 at 8 p.m.

Sincerely,
Norman M. Stephen

General Chairman
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

To the parents of boys in
Oakville and Watertown.

On the 20th of February at the
Oakville Library, Davis St., the
O.W.Y.A.A. will hoW its first
"Tackle Football Clinic."
Believe me when I tell you, most

of the fears you've heard ex-
pressed concerning tackle foot-
ball are not true. If, in fact, you
were to compare the safety fac-
tor taught to the boys by men
devoted to many, many hard
working hours, you'd realize,
safety first, always!

I'm writing to you as a mother
who was terrified when Kevin
Mabry, my son, wanted to play
tackle. He talked of nothing else
for months previous. My fear
just built up and built up. When

R.J. BLACK 4
Sale, A

Wol,. fump. W
* H l tqu,

Thsmeiien id

SON, INC,
Sarvjcc

alcr S*ftsn#n

274-8813
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ENGINEERED
SINTEEINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Watertown
Hig I Notes

by Nancy Judge

Students taking their educa-
tion into their own hands?
Unlikely, but that's exactly
what ' s happening in Mr,
Wheeler's third year metals
class. Eighteen male students
are following an independent
study course — and are enjoy ing
it!

Using skills developed in
previous classes, students-must
construct projects of their own
design. The only other require-
ment of the course is to make a
metal casting This includes
building a wooden pattern for a
sand mold.

For his "creation", the stu-
dent must first conceive the
project. Next, he consults Mr.
Wheeler as to how he is going to
accomplish the task. Then he has
to procure all the materials
himself. This the students do by
visiting junkyards, manufac-
turing concerns, and the high
school storage areas.

While the project is being
built, students learn and use
measuring, machine tool metal
working, welding, and foundry
skills, Mr, Wheeler, in trying to

he began the program I went to
every practice every night for
Aug., Sept. and Oct. The second
year I didn't find it necessary to
go so often. You see, I'd learned
that the manager, Jack Martin,
and his co-workers, are trained
to care. Oh, sure, there are
temper displays. But where are
you to find any activities
anywhere without heat of some
kind?

Each boy has the right to find
out if he is emotionally and
physically able to handle himself
in any sport. The greatest test is
to know, and if he is to know, he
has to try.

Parents, come to our first
clinic and see for yourself. The
season promises to be a good
one. The trophies won by our
Junior Midget Champs and the
Midgets show a great ac-
complishment by the boys and
coaches ... and oh, don't forget
the parents. You are very impor-
tant, too,

Do yourselves a favor, Moms
and Dads, and become involved
in a great organization for kids.
New ideas, new minds and work,
worn, work will make us an im-
portant part of many boys' and
girls' lives. What could be more
rewarding1' Ask yourself this ...
"What's more important than
our youth?"

Thank you for taking time to
read this, I hope it's helped some
of you. If you have any questions
regarding our clinic, call — ask!
I'll try to answer your questions.

Sincerely,
Beverly McOmbtr

2744150

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756.7133
You don't have to give up the
personal service of u indepen
dent agent to take advantage of
the Igweit Insurance rites
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

4mf ar
274^877

MM

DONt COUNT rOUR CHICKENS BEFORE

show the relationship between
using the mind and the hands,
has taken his students to such
seemingly unrelated places as
the physics lab or a room with
sophisticated equipment In a
large manufacturing concern.

Some of the interesting ex-
amples now being constructid
include a cast metal bicentennial
canon, a three-wheel motorcy-
cle, and an exquisite set of
fireplace tools.

"Help" Is the cry resounding
from the senior class at the High
School, Yearbook costs have
gone up unexpectedly and the
class of '76 finds Itself, unfor-
tunately, $5000 in debt. They
desperately need donations for
their annual, ($1.00 per person
and $1,50 per family). Any will-
ing donor should contact the
nearest Watertown High senior-
who will be grateful!

The senior class also will be
sponsoring a Spring Tag Sale to
gain money for its banquet,
prom, and yearbook. Anyone
who would like to donate articles
should call 274-2988.

Who says college life can't
start in high school? Sororities
are usually associated with
colleges and universities, but
they are found on the high school
level, too. Watertown High
boasts a Tri-Hy-Y group with 18
members,

They meet once a week at
homes of various members.
President. Holly McKee; Vice
President , Debbie Bates;
Secretary Tina LeMay; and
Treasurer Lisa Mahler preside
at the weekly get-togethers

The biggest event the soroity
plans is a trip to Cape Cod at the

end of June, Service is stressed,
however, and they have been
known to help out Easter Seals
and bring Christmas Carols to
shut-ins.

Initiation, which comes in the
Spring, involves many of the
crazy stunts we connect with
sororities. The hopefuls are first
given names of the members.
Then they must do whatever
each member wants them to,
before obtaining her signature,
which is the passkey to Tri-Hy-
Y membership. Girls have been
known to wear ankle socks, red
lip stick, oxfords, and sing' 'Blue
Suede Shoes" in the cafe as part
of initiation.

The girls in Tri-Hy-Y are a
close-knit group, and have a
great time being together.
Sorority, anyone?

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

2744105
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

THE BIG
COOKIE

WITH THE
SMALL

TOWN TASTE!

Sonny White... Distributor
274-5739 Watertown, Ct.

EDMUND'S
INTERIORS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Benigner of Diitinctivs Intariori
For HomM, Profeiiional, and Commercial Interiors

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

Pint Furniture and Aceesioriei
Monday • Friday 11 -4 263-2606

Come in or call lor an appointment

$125 DYNAMIC $125
1 WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatic
CAR WASH

Wax & Wheels Included

NOW OPEN
MON. • SAT. 8:30-5

SUN. 8:30-2
2 Washmobiles to serve you • 3 minute car wash

Echo Like Rd, Watertown
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Spohrtr Placet
At YaleiviHe

Harrr Spofeivr Jr won a it-
coad piae* medal (or Jantoc In
dividual Rifle Manual ami a
KVtfiU! pLac* medal (or In
dividual Junior Malt Snare
Dram at th* YuJrivlIlp Wirtrr
indivWual Duel art Quart*
Contest h*M Sunday Ft* IS at
Mor»n Junior Ht»h YalMvttW

¥ak?w11le Ancient Drom Carp*
and drew 77? fontMtanta from
live ufatfi ConirtiAnij par
ttrtptted in all r U n r t of ftfr
drum, horn, giorfc. rtf te, and (
manual

Trip Planned
To Flower Snow

Satnrday Ptkrnanr 1 t i ttt
day lo teromt a twmt rt»tM
wttfe the htte ol Ih* W»t*rto«tn
Park »nd RM-rMtMi tltpwt
mmt trip la Ihr Sowthrrn S>w

Hartford CHftc f*«ii#r
will be hundred* of

pbutu noral mi tMrifrapMf
<tMptar» tor tknt* «tie ralck itv
but lNv«t DviaM KwM at 10
a m Tkt «»• it trttmfwM to
Ifiw ItartlonJ i H p n

For tmtt nfonmiltM and lit
mafct
town Mark and RnrfraiMn
MS! r i l SI

T»t»ni i* • iM*»iiit<f. fi

hiu*

FIVE NRW MEMBERS were inducted rewntly Into the Water
town Junior Woman's Club They are, left to right. Mrs Robert
Sherman. Mri Sieve Uvelace. Mr* Twrenct Hentey, Mrt Jef-
frey RogKC and Mri Joseph Spencer

CALL7S34IM
ZIXLO'S

imiuawra

NEWSffiVICE
RAY'S PRINT SHOP tww offeri the Waitnowi»
OakviUe-Watertuo' ra a Photocopier capable of
making perfect copies of i n record*, invotm.
photographs and reports on pUln bond paper We
speculiie In school project*, ipectnl report*, letterhead
copytng and two-iided copying Wt guarantee to rmkt
the best copies In the a m

RAYS PHEW SHOP
31 I*»M AVWM, 0+*&* 274-3103

"For MD your Priming Needs

at DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

V¥« Promlsm
to Sav* You

Phntyl

C A N D I E S
"FRESH EVERY WEEK"

VALUABLE COUPON £ /

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

•VALUABLE COUPON
•-• BAN ROU-ON ""'
II
ban

DEODORANT
regular

or
unscMftd

1.5 oi.

Mm

78
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

I?

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

All Through thm Stnr*
Nothing But Saving*

PLANTS

LIQUOR/"

VAUJABU COUPON
DATRIL

Datril NON-ASPIRIM
Poin

Relief
100 i

Limit <>B<* ( wupoB Per I uitomrr

^

MIS
Utt

r > ' »

oe VALUABLE COUPON

1 GILLETTE
FOAMY

Shave
Cream

Giant
14V4 81. l i l t

M4-»

99
i t

Limit One Coupon Per Cuxiumrr

DRUG
Compos SINU-ACT

with Sinu-tabs
Gwnt leftit

of 50 79
Limn i»iif Coupon I'rr Catiuntrr

, VALUABLE COUPON ^
~A • ViCKS

NASAL SPRAY

1/2 oi.
M.45 list

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

' " - V A I U * B L E COUPON
, SPECIAL
' EVEREADY
I FLASHLIGHT
4< " r t f .M. l f

;, Nil

Limit One Coupon Per Cuitomrr

MM*

VAUJABLE COUPON ^
/ GILLETTE "•

J** MIGHTY MAX
»r-Sryltr

v SPECIAL $
PURCHASE

Limit One Coupi>n Per ( mionirr »|f,ff Htf

y

16.68
i«Mrv«i ih« l if hi !e

Urnif Ovontiti»t
• Coupon SpMisli QCKM! whll» Supply |O,|WATERTOWN PLAZA

1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5
open 7 days

8 a.m. — 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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A FREE PUBLIC HEALTH CLINIC_will be sponsored by the
Watertown Junior Woman's Club on Thursday, Feb. 26, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the First Congregational Church, Blood pressure
tests and facilities for brest self-examination will be available. In
addition, pap smear tests can be arranged in advance by calling
Mrs. John Sullivan, 274-5163; Mrs. John Fetzko, 274-M49; or Mrs
Vincent Parente, 274-6930. Pictured above are RN's Carol Virbila,
left, and Carole Bell, who will assist at the clinic.

Brook Dredging Passes,
But Wetlands Halt PBC

The Town of Watertown had an
easy time getting clearance
from the Conservation Commis-
sion last week for minor stream
corrective work in Steele Brook,
but the Public Buildings Com-
mittee may have a more difficult
t i m e hurd l ing we t l ands
obstacles

Town Engineer William Owen
appeared before the Commission
to present the town's plans for
dredging a portion of the brook
below the Main Street bridge in
Oakville, and the north end of the
Pin Shop Pond.

The town had to get the conser-
vationists' approval before
proceeding with the work,
although the plan must still be
submitted to the Department of
Environmental Protection for its
consent. The DEP Is expected to
rule favorably.

Bids on the specifications for
the dredging in Oakville were
slated to be opened earlier this
week, comprising a single con-
tract. Remaining portions of
Steele Brook not falling under
the Soil Conservation Service's
areas will go out to contract
later.

Mr. Owen reported earlier the
timetable for completion of the
Oakville portion is about 60 days.

The Commission gave the
town's Intentions unanimous ap-
proval after viewing the maps
and specifications, although one
resident, Mrs. Louise Lattin,
wondered what was being done
to improve conditions in the hills
of the watershed.

The Nova Scotia Hill resident
asked "Why should we get so ex-
cited about down below when it's
caused (flood conditions)
above." She Mid Steele Brook's
problems can be attributed to
the uncontrolled runoff from sur-
rounding hills, and channeling
the brook is "only fixing the
symptom."

Mr. Owen informed the Com-
mission massive reehanaeUza-
tion of the watercourse under a
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

I WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
Free Estimates
Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

plan is about 10 years away, and
nothing can be done to speed the
process up.

He admitted the SOS's 216 plan
and the town's corrective
measures were merely "window
dressing" the troublesome
brook, but even minor im-
provements would be significant
in keeping the brook in its banks.

The commission asked public
buildings Chairman Laureta
Zibell to submit a host of details
on the Wolk property off Davis
and Evelyn streets before it
makes a ruling as to the feasibili-
ty of constructing a fire substa-
tion and elementary school
there.

More specifically, it wants a
plot plan indicating where the
buildings will be located within
the 28.acre parcel, land fill
removal and deposition plans,
b o u n d a r i e s , and soil
specifications. The information
then has to be forwarded to the
Litehfield Soil Conservation Ser-
vice for^its scrutinization

The PBC is trying to get a
public hearing set up on the K-6
school and fire substation
proposal, but the wetlands the
Conservation Commission
claims exist on the parcel have
to be dealt with first.

Mrs. Zibell reported an on-site
inspection tour by some PBC
members "found very few sec-
tions wet," but Commission
members countered the ground
is indeed soggy, caused by un-
derground streams bubbling to

<8)bituarirB
Robert A. Longo

Funeral services for Robert
Anthony Longo, 40, of 113
Franklin Ave., Ave., Oakville,
who died Monday, FA. 18, at St.
Mary's Hospital after a long il-
lness, will be held Thursday,
Feb. 19, at 8:15 a.m. from the
Frlgon Funeral Home, M Clay
St., Waterbury. to St. Mary
Magdalen Church for a Mass at
9. Burial wUl be in Mount Olivet
Cemetery,

Mr. Longo was born in Water-
bury, son of Mrs. Irene (Palmer)
(Longo) Swiridowsky, of
Meriden, and the late Frank
Longo, He was a communicant
of St. Mary Magdalen Church

the surface, diverted small
water courses, and unusual types
of soil there.

Commission acting Chairman
Brett Zuraltis pointed out the
terrain of the area slopes toward
the Wolk property, and the
higher, dry spots on the parcel
are well back from Davw Street,
meaning poor access to the sub-
station.

In addition, he observed,
runoff from that parcel would
have to flow eastward down
Davis Street — right into a
heavily populated area. Already
the Straits Turnpike section
below the Ten Acre Mall drains
into Davis Street, the chairman
said.

Mrs. Zibell said it would be
useless to call a public hearing
with the property purchase price
headlining the meeting until the
wetlands issue is settled. The
Town Council wants a "not to ex-
ceed" purchase price submitted
by the PBC in time for the Coun-
cil's Feb. 23 meeting.

However, the fire substation
proposition is not likely to go to
hearing before mid April, since
the Conservation Commission
would still have to approve an
application for final review un-
der the wetlands regulations.

and formtrly wai trnploytd at
Alcort Division of AMF, Inc..
Waterbury.

Survivors in addition to Us
mother a r t bit widow, Mrs.
Virginia (Norman) Longo, of
Oakville; three daughters,
Roberta, Bonnie and Cindy, all of
Oakville, a sister, Mrs. Shirley
Raymond, of Meriden; three
brothers, Frank Longo, Meriden,
Edward Longo, New York Ciiy,
and Louis Swiridowsky, of
Meriden • and several nieces,
nephews, uncles and aunts.

Bingo Scheduled
Saturday Evening
The St. Mary Magdalen

Rosary Society will sponsor an
evening of Bingo on Saturday,
Feb. 21, at 8 p.m. in the lower
church. V F.W and Knights of
Columbus m i m b e r s a r e
assisting.

Tickets, which cover the price
of admission and chances on
door prizes, will be available at
the door, or they may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Raymond
Vaichus, 274-1802, or MM. James
Wren, 274-2001.

-*-*-
Mn. Parkini*

Old Poihioned

HARD CANDY
771 Woodhury Rd.

Wofertewn 274.1202

Open Daily 9-5 Sundays 12-6

KAY'S HARDWARE
£07 Main St., Wotertown

Til. 274-1038
Service & Quality Before Price

Complete Line of
Hardort • Houseware

Gifts • Point
Keys • Rental Service

Come See Our New Studio
INTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL
3 Private Lessons
2 Semi Private

Lessons
1 Three Hour

Dance Party
000NLY$15

UNDY

• DIICCTHIQUI

SWING

|MEW ADULT STUDENTS ONLVf

Trt* Mvntta** nt our iptcfti "OFJRB Opming"
oftfr mat ji yawn Mr a ItffiitM Ilm« only, u> itf rww.

"You're |usl 2 IMt fwly from rMlly living1'

Arthur^ .Hurray
123 lonk St., Wotiriurv 574-5155

Monday thro Friday 1 P M . to 10 P,W,

SERVICE
Briggs & Stratton

engine*
We use original parts, and pro-
vide prompt. •Xpert attention to
all your engine needs . . tune
up or eoffiplfltfrjsyerhaul.

TOM'S POWER
EQUIPMENT

SALES & SERVICE
690 Main S t , Oakville

274-2213

Tops and Bottoms for Chicks & Guys

UNION SQUARE
SOUTHBURY, CONN,

50% •»
BART CENTER

MONROE, CONN,
2M-6716

happy
birthday

THE l O W IEAUTIRII WAT TO GO.
VICKY VAUSHN'S ANEKICANA
PATCHIOK PUNT PICKS POSIES FOI
ITS FAMLOUS SIEEVES, C«SS CWSS
MDICE. ADDED ATTUCTION: h \ V OF
A FLOUNCE. COTTON CHINTZ, MACHINE
WASH D I T . PINK 0 1 H U E
KEDOMINATE. S I S . « 0 0

A U A N M C M CUSSIC.
TNI TIMEUSS, 6 0

— TOW
TOBO PAiTSUIT IS A
MUST. 10NGEI ifHGTH
VEST MTTTQffi Off! PULL
ON PANTS, TAILOKD
LONG SLEEVE SHUT
POITESTII KNIT, MACHINE
WASHOIY
HAVf/ IED/NHITE 0 1
CAMEl/SffT/WMlTE. 10
20 44.M

•

•
•

. Win A "Trip Into Ameritan History" For Two from Toni Todd er Vicky
« Voughn via American Airlines ... WIN o beautiful dress by Toni Todd or

Vicky Voughn. Join the Sweepstakes Celebration. Nothing to buy, writi or
*W figure, Enter h i n .

TIT WAIKR I-OWN

LIK-HMELD

* T H O M A S T O N

* ¥ M

" t ° P '" Menii'y comfortfm ^ ~ t ° P '" Menii'y comf

U O VICj S O H

* * *

. . *

* *
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he Banking Center
lets you bank by phone

you are
>ver y iir

Forget ahout running down to
the hank to make a transaction,

Now you can hank at home, along
the highway, or anywhere in the world

because The Hanking Center is as near to
you as the nearest telephone. With an

account at The Banking Center you can
transfer money from savings to checking,

checking to savings, or, if you wish,
transfer money from either your

checking or savings account to pay your
mortgage oreonsuiiU'r loan from The

Banking Center. We'll make telephone
transactions as often as you wish svith no
service charge and you can call free from

anywhere in Connecticut.

Use these telephone numbers:

Local exchanges 7 5 6 - 5 5 8 1
Other areas
in Connecticut

Dial Operator and ask
for Enterprise 1400

Out of State
(toll call) 1-203-756-5531

The
Banking Center

Memb»f Ftdefil Dspeslt Insurance

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oukville, Prospect, Wolcott, and Bethel.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Town spending agencies are
receiving requests for their
proposed budgets for the fiscal
year to start next July 1 ... The
information is to be returned to
the Board of Finance by March
16, with the approved spending
programs to be adopted at a
budget meeting May 18 ... A
budget hearing will precede the
budget meeting by several
weeks, providing taxpayers an
opportunity to ask questions con-
cerning the money needs ,,,
Reductions of the requests may
be made either by the Board of
Finance prior to* the May 18
meeting, or by a vote of the
meeting.

An international dinner to be
held as a fund raiser for the
American Field Service is to be
held March 12 in the cafeteria of
Nonnewaug High School ...
Receipts will be used in the
foreign student exchange of the
service, permitt ing area
students to study In foreign coun-
tries and to accept students from
foreip lands to attend local
schools ... Mrs, William
Beardsley and Mrs, Arnold
Smith are co-chairmen of the
dinner, and a campaign by
telephone is now under way to in-
sure donations of food for the
meal.

The Rt, Rev. Mother Benedict
Duss has been installed the first
abbess of the Abbey of Regina
Laudis in a monastic rite of
blessing conducted by the Most
Rev, John F. whea lon ,
archbishop of Hartford ... Gov,
Ella Grasso was among
dignitaries at the ceremonies,
which also marked the elevation
of Regina Laudis from
monastery to abbey status ...
Mother Benedict was foundress
and prioress of the monastery
which was founded in the 1940s , *,
Homilist for the ceremony was
Dom Giovanni O'Shannassay,
OSB, monk of Sacro Specb,
Subiaeo. Italy,

The funeral of Mrs. Germalne
I. (Belisle) Couture, 73, was held
Friday from the Duhaime
Funeral Home, Bristol, to St.
Ann's Church ... She died
Wednesday at Waterbury
Hospital after a short illness ...
Mrs, Couture was wife of Ernest
Couture, Spring Road, and mov-
ed to Bethlehem four years ago
from Bristol ... Mr. and Mrs,
Couture celebrated their Golden
Wedding a n n i v e r s a r y in
S e p t e m b e r .. . Born in
Frelighburg, P. of Quebec,
Canada, Sept. 19, 1W2, she was
daughter of the late Harmisdas
and Lumina (Rathe) Belisle ...
She moved to Bristol 50 years
ago and was employed for 18
yean at the Ingraham Company
... She was member of St. Ann's

Church, Bristol, and member of
the Ladies of St. Ann Society,

Besides her husband Mrs,
Couture leaves four brothers,
Leo Belisle of Watertown;
Edward Belisle, Derby Line,
Vt,; Arthur Belisle, North Troy,
Vt., and Eugene Belisle,
Terryvilje; three sisters, Miss
Cecile Belisle, Waterbury; Mrs.
Armand Bedard, Bristol, and
Mrs, Marion Jimmo, Vergennts,
Vt,, and several nieces and
nephews ... Burial will be in St.
Joseph's Cemetery, Bristol,

Bethlehem Troop, Boy Scouts,
and their parents will attend an
annual award dinner this Friday
at 8:30 p.m. at Bellamy Hal) ...
Cub Scout Pack will gather at
Elementary School Saturday eve
for their annual Blue and Gold
Banquet ... Waterbury Chapter
of the American Guild of
Organists held an open meeting
Tuesday eve at the First Church
of Bethlehem ... Church
musicians of the area provided a
program of organ music, with
those participating being Anna
Kalenauskas, Watertown; Mary
McCleary and Robert Havery,
Waterbury; Maria Coffin,
Cheshire, and Richard Mumford
and Adr ienne Holbrook,
Naugatuck ... The program in-
cluded c o m p o s i t i o n s by
Beethoven, Krebs. Bach, Handel
and Shaw,

Old Bethlem Historical Socie-
ty is looking forward to the open-
ing in May of their museum,
located in the former town office
building at the corner of East
and Main streets ... Organization
has named Hubert Smith vice-
president, filling vacancy
created by death of Frederick
Wohlers ... Other officers of the
Historical Society are Doris
Horn Nicholls, president; Hugh
Andrews, secretary and Marlon
Cowles, treasurer ... Board of
Directors consists of Victor
Allan, Marion Cowles, Henry
Johnson, F, Edward Spencer,
Rena Waite, Doris Nicholls,
William Schomburg, Arnold E,
Smith, Dorothy Snowman, Jane
Spencer, Hugh Andrews,
Caroline Ferrlday, Jerome
Madans, Marion O'Brien and
Hubert Smith ... Additional
members are being sought for
the society, and folks interested
may contact any member for
details.

Art Seminar

Weller D, Embler will present
his second Art Seminar on Tues-
day, Feb. 24, at 1:30 p.m. at the
Watertown Library, His topic
will be "Styles in Art".

TRAVER'S TEXACO
can help bring back

your car's lost control
with expert front end
alignment and repair.

Perhaps worn shock
absorbers are caus-

ing your car's un-
stable ride. And

unsafe stops. Play
it smart—and safe—

by letting us check
your car's shocks. Today.

TRAVER'S TEXACO STATION
909 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 274.5178

Use Your
TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE k BANK AMERICARD

MARYANN DAVINO, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Davino,
26 Hazel St., has successfully
completed the Operating Room
Technician Course at St. Mary's
Hospital. She also has received
her certification from AORTA,
Inc., of Littleton, Colorado. A
graduate of Watertown High,
Miss Davino attended Mattatuck
Community College, Pre-
professional Course, prior to her
acceptance in the O.R.T.
program. She currently Is
employed as a certified O.RT,
with St. Mary's Hospital.

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 24, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Edward G. Hazen, 99 North
Street,

vincent o, polladino
real estate broker

274-8942 7534111

LEATHER EXPRESS
677 Main St. (above Leo's)

274-2679

HAND MADE LEATHER GOODS
BELTS and BUCKLES
• ! » CUSTOM WORK DONE
SADDLE REPAIR
WE SELL LEATHER HVDES

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Honda"
SAIIS - PARTS - SERVICi

HOURS:
DAILY - 12 - 5:30
SATURDAY - 9-2

Pleasing You, Pleases Us!
140 HOMER ST.

WATERBURY, CONN,
757-7130

Citrus Orders
Being Accepted

The third annual Citrus sale of
the Watertown Chapter of
American Field Service U now in
progress. The gate feature! fresh
oranges and pink grapefruit
direct from Florida's groves.

Orders are being accepted un-
til February 28, with delivery on
March 8 at Watertown High

School. Anyone who has not been
contacted may place an order or
obtain more information by call-
ing Mrs. Virginia Slavin, 274-
ai5 , or Mrs. Gail Sangrte 274-
4268.

Proceeds from the Citrus Sale
will help to finance the programs
of the local chapter. In the past,
A.FS. has brought students
from Europe, Asia, Africa and
South America to live and attend
school in Watertown.

Now you can buy some of the
acid-balanced, Redken hair

care products we use.
In our Mian we uie tctenttfically formulated Redken produeti
on our patron*! hair. Because wt believe Radken's acidbolonced
conditioners and haireprayi enriched with protein polyptptidat
are the ben core we can give your hoir.

Now we invite you to try thtie and other Redken produeti yourulf
at home: Ami no Pon
Shampoo, Amino Pon Firm
Hold Hoiripray, and
Climatreti Moilturizing
Creme Protein Conditioner
Biicover Redken for yourwlti
Stop in and vijj* our
Redken Retail Center today.

REDKEN
MONTY'S Beauty Court

756-7216
1618 Wotertown Av#.

Waterbury, Conn.

NOW....RENT
A BRAND NEW

COLOR TV
FOR

ONLY 60
PER WEEK

• NO SERVICE WORRIES
• NO FINANCE CHAMIS
• CHOICE OF MODELS
• IMMEDIATE iNSULUTfON
* m a DELIVERY
• FREE SERVICE

ARROW

RENTALS
1165 Thonwston Avenue * P * 1 0 0 7
WaUrbury, Connecticut fj/m \ L i l

(NMt t« Midas Muffler)
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Parking Tickets
Increase In Jan.,
Report Notes

The Police Department hand-
ed out 384 parking tickets during
the month of January, an In-
crease of 64 over the previous
month's total, according to the
monthly activity report released
by Poline Chief Joseph Ciriello,

Motor vehicle arrests totalled
41 for January, an increase of
two over December. Written
warnings dropped by five to 28,
and there was one violation of a
town ordinance.

The criminal arrests, totalling
30, are broken down as follows:
criminal impersonation, one;
larceny 3rd degree, one: larceny
4th degree, one; possession of

marijuana, one; burglary 3rd
degree, one; larceny 1st degree,
one: and failure to appear, one,

Also; criminal mischief 3rd
degree, one; larceny 2nd decree,
two- disorderly conduct, four;
intoxication, one; breach of
peace, two; interfcrijig with an
officer, two; risk of injury, one,
carrying dangerous weapon,
one; and burglary 2nd degree,
one.

Also, threatening, one; illegal
possession of marijuana with in-
tent to sell, orw; escape from
custody, one; conspiracy to com-
mit larceny, one; harrassment,
two; and criminal attempt at un-
lawful restraint, two,

NEW START
When words full n man his

next hc«tt mnvi> is to try t« think
up siime new ideas.

Need Flag Coaches
The OakviUe-Walertown

Youth Athletic Association
(OWYAA) flag football program
is seeking coaches for its three
divisions. The league U divided
into three age groups: 8 to 9. 10
to U, and 12 In 13

Persons interested in helping
out with the program should call
274.«2S6, or f744»B

INSURANCi
REAL 1ST ATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIERl
133 Main $!., Ookvill*

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
P1umbtogH»atiaoEW^rtcnl Wtrt̂ t Syvtowi

Domoftic A Gorainoreial
Woihington Rd # Wood bury, Cottn.

GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES
OASIS HUMDf fRS
WUIAMSON FURNACES !
KfTCHEN-AD DISHWASHERS

"What We Sell • We Service"

u work hard for
your money.

So we have to work hard
for your money.

These are the things your money gets when you
save at City NationaTBank And you get them free.
To i|iiiiiify, ii|X'ii a savings account with us.

Or. ,it,lcJ Ui your existing iicuuint.

We know die value of money. We have
six savings plans lygisu you more for
your money.

And we pay tin1 highest iiiuitsi i.iusun
savings I lint we ;ire iilloued hy I.iw.

Deposit

Savinmt I'laii

AniHIjI
Hare

Ki'jjii!,ir 1(X!%

I'tikrriii W I I J \ t V W*.

I'fi'iiTnil I ymrt fi.fKI",

I 'rticrmU'fyi'arr f>.W%

I'ri'ii'rritl 6 yiiiri 7 i(>%

1-lfl'l.ilV

•> nr..

.uttlilv.

*Viiur
uf n i t fblrj^

Your savings account earns you a fret,1

checking account.
No limit on the number of checks you

write. No nwnthly ser\-ice charge. No strings.

Your savings account earns you a City
"Ielier-24 Card.

This gives you the priceless convenience of
banking at your convenience, 24 hours a day,
3fi5 days a year.

Like we said, we work hard for your money.
In a lot of ways. And that's not just a lot of words.

We want your
banldng business
andwe?re making
sure we act tihat msy*

$25O*
or more and
selact one of

me followingt

Deposit

500*
ormoreand
select one of

the following!

Deposit

%OOO*
ormoreand
select one of

the following!

Deposit

or more and
selejct one of

the following^
,,>) !0^l,iM,l,h II \'fl. V.n,,

BANK
Member FDIC -. Federal Reserve System

Or for a I^OOO'deposit you can choose this special premium:
A four-hour course in Chinese Cooking and an 80-page Chinese cook hook,

i't Have To Be Chinese To Cook Great Chinese Fc

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CHERYL WILSON, 12, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Wilson,
165 Norway St., Oakville, is one of 32 girls from the Connecticut
Trails Girls Scouts spending this week in WIlHamsburg, Va, The
six-day trip is one of the Connecticut Trails' Bicentennial
programs, and features visits to Yorktown, Jamestown, and
Mount Vernon, N.Y., in addition to a candlelight-tin lantern even-
ing tour of Williamsburg, Connecticut Trails serves 83 State towns
and involves 35,000 girl scouts. Miss Wilson was selected for the
trip after being observed during a January camping weekend at
Camp Pattagahsette, East Lyme, She is pictured at the Girl
Scouts' Bicentennial Corner in the Watertown Library. (Valuckas
Photo)

Davidson's Offers
Exciting Trip
Into History
Davidson's Dress Shops are

saluting the nation's Bicenten-
nial by taking part In an exciting
"Happy Birthday America"
Sweepstakes contest sponsored
by Vicky Vaughn junior and Toni
Todd misses dresses.

The grand prize in the
sweepstakes is a fabulous "Trip
into American History" for two,
via American Airlines,

There is nothing to buy. En-
trants just have to fill out an en-
try blank at Davidson's, Main
St., to be eligible for the draw-
ing.

"While you're at it," says
store owner George Davidson,
"celebrate in style with the
terrific looks for spring '78 by
Vicky Vaughn and Tonl Todd.

But remember, the contest ends
Feb. 28, so sign up now at any of
our s tores in Watertown,
Thomaston or Litchfield, You
might make a little history all
your own!"

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Mun St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for all points in Florida.
Our own vani ptrionally
handle your move all the
way. Check our rotej
Fr»# #iijmat*i. Call 757-
1070

Daley Moving & Storage

NEW

ARRIVALS
Pastel Slacks

rtflulariy J24'26

$160 0 - $20°°
also

novelty Cotton
Sweaters, Short

Sleeves - Tank Tops
new pastel shades to

co-ordinate with our slacks
CLEARANCE SALI

Mill
Fall and Winter

Mtrchandis*

60%0 off

I WostTchorgt

SmarfSet
1075 Main Street, Watertown

(n.xttoHIGHGATE)

Monday - Saturday 104
Thursday 104 BonkAmtritard

Cub Pack 50
Cub Scout Pack 50 of the First

Congregational Church opened
its monthly meeting recently
with a flag ceremony conducted
by the Webelos. Cubmaster
Alfred E. Reichenbach welcom-
ed Dana Zanavlch ai a new Cub
Scout.

Cubs earning awards for the
month were; Joseph Zanavich,
Bear Badge; Darryl Potter,
Bear Badge with Gold and Silver
Arrowi; Stuart Hopper, Wolf
Badge with a Gold Arrow; Scott
Blum, Wolf Badge with a Gold
Arrow; James Johnston, Silver
Arrow; Clayton Finnemore,
Silver Arrow; Brian Keers, Wolf
Badge with a Gold Arrow; Ray-
mond Hodorski, Silver Arrow;
John Cipriano, Silver Arrow.

Webelo Leader Robert Puller
led the Cubs in tournament
games, Including a sack race,
jousting, and a relay race.

Dens I and 8 recently visited
WWCO radio station on Straits
TurnDike. Den 3 visited the

Litchfield State Police Barracks
The Pack's Blue u d Gold

Banquet wUl be held on Friday,
Feb. 27, at 8 p.m.

Hydrologist
Speaker At
League Dinner

Ted Ruggles, a Civil Engineer
with the tTS, Geological Survey,
Department of the interior, will
be the guest speaker tonight
(Thursday), when the League of

Women Votert holds its annual
dinner at the Westbury Room,
Thomaston Rd., according to
President Mary Ann Rosa,

Mr. Ruggles, a surface water
expert, will speak on the effects
of urban development on the
flooding of streams.

The evening, which is open to
the public, will begin with a
social hour at 6 p.m., followed by
dinner at 7. Those wishing to at-
tend should contact Sally Burger
at 2744444, or Mrs, Rosa at 274-
8647,

DON'T FORGET!!
Aluminum Recycling

15 per Ib.
Feb. 28 1-3 p.m.

SHERMAN
INDUSTRIES

114 COMMERCIAL ST.
(••hind Stall Dairy • Strain Tpki.!

SPONSORED t i WTN J l , WOMEN'S CtUl

COMf YG SOOM

STEBBINS
OFFSET

PRINTING
699 Haiti Street Watertown

Letterheads
Envelopes
Business Cards
Commercial

STORE HOURS;

Wedding Invitations
Announcements
Booklets
Statements

Monday thru Friday 9-4
Saturday 8-12 274.5000

BOX OF MUNCHKINS
ONLY 1 9 '

WITH PURCHASE OF A DOZEN DONUTS
NOW THROUGH

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1976

DL
DO

NKIN'
NUTS

SOMETHING'S ALWAYS COOKIN'
DOWN AT OUNKIN' DONUTS.

AT PARTICIPATING SHOPS

WATERTOWN
1174 MAIN ST.
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New Building -
Police Want
One, Too
Perhaps taking i cue from the

town's firemen who la*t week
expressed concern over the
deteriorating safety and crowd-
ed conditions at the fire Souse
the Police Commission fired a
salvo of Its own at the
sluggishness In getting a new
police station built

Acting on a motion proposed
by GommiSitofl Chairman Ar-
mand Mark-Anthony, the Police
Board went on record saying the
purchase of property and the
building of a new police facility
should be conducted as soon as
possible

Mr Mark-Anthony also inter-
jected into the motion that police
should be given top priority in
the town's public buildings
scheme once fire substation
plans are finalized

"I'm ashamed of the state
we're in right now," lamented
Commissioner Charles Fisher,
explaining he recently took a
look at the new police building in
Middlebury and came away Im-
pressed.

The Democrat council-police
liaison officer called for both
political parties "to face the
facts and get this town in gear"
on a buildings program.

Colleague Vincent Palladino
remarked the acute space shor-
tage for all administrative of-
fices and the police at the Town
Hall will be magnified in the
near future. His point was
somewhat amusingly illustrated
last week at the commission
meeting when a dozen spectators
and the board had to snuggle into
a small utility room in the Town
Hall to conduct business

"If we can afford three million
for sewers (Hamilton Avenue
project), we certainly can afford
a new police facility," Mr.
I'alladinu staled.

Contacted last Thursday, Mrs
Laureta Zibell, chairman of the
Publir Buildings Committee,
said a new police station "is very
much in the works" as far as the
committee is concerned

She noted, however, the PHC
feels the conversion nf
Heminway Park School into both
adminislrativt' offices and a
poiici- station is unlikely because
of the time element involved It
mav take six to seven years to

gtt two new elementary tcftooU
onutractid. the added, tad the
polk* don't want to wall that
wig

instead, tht buildings com-
mittee will actively aeek to ac
quire a separate parcel of land
for the police and put up • new
facility aim the f i n •iMation
matter it Mtticd Hcmlnway is
slated for the eventual conver
sion into administrative offices
only, she reported

Richard DiMaria proprietor
of Post Office I>mg. complained
to the communion periodic lack
of cooperation by police per-
sonnel and town office employes
has aggravated the congested
parking problem in front of his
store

He said the Deforest Street
meters should be enforced and
the visitors parking by the Town
Hall be left open fur visitors

Chairman Mark-Anthony mov
ed the issue be referred to Town
Manager Paul Smith, with a
directive asking Mr Smith to
respond to Mr DiMaria and the
commission in seven days

One-hour parking signs will be
erected on Porter Street near
The Carpet Barn to satisfy
residents who lokj the commis-
sion nearby employes are leav-
ing their cars parked along the
street all day

Complaints were registered by
about a half-dozen lower Porter
Street neighbors, who chimed
the present "No Parking" signs
had l i t t le effect detering
violators Police Chief Joseph
Cirtello said one-hour signs will
be put up once they come in

The commission also offered
congratulations to Det John
Gavallas and George P
Romano, a supernumerary of
ficer, for having received

JOHN 0 BAR AGENCY
*1 * Gutmstylown I I , Woitriown

774-0 JM
Fifli 4 iNifiusiuN m i t a u
FOR HOMI nd lUSIHliS

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE PET SUPPUEi

WAYNE DOG FOOD
TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

AU Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co
41 DEPOT ST.

WATKRTOWN

auoelat* degravt la
CrimiMl JnMlo* frem Mat-
utack Oxnmmtj CoU*»

Dawn Cote Is
Triple-Wtaaer
in Yaakee Meet

WattrtewA raptured eight
rvenU and placed awmd to tte
(We-team, Yankee ftarfen Uagw
ate grow meet for j r o w i m 10
yean of aft and uMtr last
Saturday

The team ttaadngi for the
meet were ai foUowi 1, New
Britain, 1I0H 3. Watertowii
m. 3. Meriden »h. 4. Water
bury. 75, and S. Naugatvck, 31
The teams reprnwnt area YMCA
and rerrvatten leaffw group*

Dawn Cole won taree evwtj
lur Watrrtown in toe t>year-o!d
and under category, lakm* the
50-yd butterfly ) 411). Sfryd
backstroke ( 42 I), and the 100-
yd I M d M H In the Mine age
group, Scott Bkim took fint in
theSO-yd frwrtyk r »7 f

For the » and 10-year-olds,
Fran Giannini won the 200-yd
IM (3 17 Ji and the 100-yd
breaststroke I I 211). Mike
Uwlor. the 50-yd backstroke
( 45 I i and Ian Birdsall, the 100-
yd baefcitroke H 9 I I

The neit meet for Watertown
will be held Saturday, Kee M. at
the high school pool against
Woodlake. beginning at 1:30 p m

O-W Corps Won
IS Medals Sunday

The Ort vUW-Wattrtowi. Drum
CorpawaalSmedabificoropfU
Uen Swday ai lfe« YalwviHf
Wtatff Individual Dwl, add
Qtmrttl Contest, wftirn drew
partir^anu (ram five •tates

Conmttag in the JoRior Mair
Indivldttal Trwnavt ciaas, J«e
Gabrii was awarded a third
place medal The trampet duel
of YA Srhrrmer and Oabrtt earn
fd second place

A Mvond ptarf medal abo wai
earned by tne drum duet of Jeff
(iabru and Danny Manrtni The
trumaet quartet nf jar (iabrt*.
JOF Prdanr Slevr Uunn« and
YJ& Schrpiwr won irrtnd pUc*

In the Junkir Krmah- b'Ug
compctitian, Sue
placed fifth, Hrenda
rtuhth and Hmr Mart*
ninth

Mrs, LeClilr
Heads Troop 52
Auxiliary

OtftrefB tar Ike romng year
were elected ai a recent me#iMg
ol the Motften Amilurr of Hoy
Sr«rt Traoc U

They are Mrs Jot tpn
LKlatr Pretideni Mn Roy
SH»ulti Vice-PrwUew Mn

Mn Itantet Shannon «nd Mn
Joseph DiVito Way* and Meam
Mn !.4*m Kjiinpunt Trranurr
and Mri William I'orlfr

Thr Auiiliary will mtri Hun
day M i O at I p ns *i ihr
I'nhin CimfrriiJtiiinal f'hufih
with Mm **ann«m Mf^ .hnrph

fur

IUa(e 4 Fod Oil

BAR1BAULTS
IN MAIN a , OAkVILU-;
Tri. mm*

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

Every Night
Monday • Saturday 5-7 p.m.

nserrAtions necessary

featuring
ENTREE SPECIAL OF THE DAY
salad, potato, vegetable, coflee. dessert

Complete $/) Q C
Dinner Ta%J%i

WedDesday Sperial • Piime Rib ol Beef Au Jus

574-1041
Restaurant

1622 ThomasiM Avenue, WaterbHry

KMINWAY
*ARTU:TT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Estate
•y FRANCIS T. ZAH»ONf

liAlTOI mi

RESPA AND YOU!
The Real Eitate Settlement forred to buy title insuranrt

of 1974 from a sperific insuranceProcedures Act
(RESPA) has made the do*
ing on the purchase of a home
more uniform and delivery of
dollar costs to the parties
more timely It affects the
purchase of 1-4 family homes
financed by federall-related
mortgages i almost all in one
way or another)

The lender must provide
the prospective borrower a
copy of a HUD prepared in-
formation booklet when
applying for the loan Full dis-
closure of all closing costs are
required 12 days prior to clos-
ing, dn residences over a
year old, the seller or his
agent must disclose to the
buyer the name and address
of the present owner and the
date the prewent owner ac-
quired the property.

Unearned fees are for-
bidden The buyer cannot be

company No fees are allowed
for the preparation of the
truthinlending disclosure
and settlement statements

Paperwork is getling more
involved in real estate
Another reason why it pays lo
have the service of a
KKALTOR on your side

Thinking of idling your
home'1 II make* tcBie to lilt
it with Me of tbc moit active
real estate compaaiei. If
there i i anything we can do to
help you in the field or real es-
tate, please phone or drop in
at FRANCIS T. ZAPPONK
CO.. REALTORS, 37 Meriden
Road, Walerbtiry. Phone 7S7-
1261 or call or visit our
Naugatuck office, 7N Rubber
Avenue, 7I3-HI4 or our
Watcrtown office, at 27444a
... We're here to help!

FABRIC
10-25-50%off

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
vtt*

IM!

4<S month
lien ear

is here!
Youf new car loan ss easy to arrange fot Jus', Mop <n
and fill out a simple form or call and we II m.nl on«. u,
you You can usually have your loan wilhin *'•* tv>>,!•, if
applying If you wish, we'll even hcjlrj it for <^m iu» ,[i'-t
90 days while you shop around (or lh«; btj^t valuo And
you can take up \u 48 fTKjnths lo f«ip»iy your 'w»w < At
loan Best of all our ratps are «x!f»»m«'ly f,nnip»'''fiv"
because we want to lend you the money you A«in!

W« have your loan for just about •varythino,! • Horna
Mortgaga • Horn* Improvement . Na« Car • Bill
Conaolldation • Income Tax Payment • Vacation •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other kindt
of leant are available!

We want to lend you
the money you want!

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury One Sherman Hill Rd
Southbury Heritage Village Cenlur
Bethlehem Main Street
Toiepfionn 263-2111 for .my uffiu;
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Three Remain
Undefeated
to NNBL

The league-leading Unknowns
crushed Chasse'i Mean Machine,
86-53, to headline action Sunday
in the Pirk and Recreation NtH
Name Basketball League at
Swift Junior High.

In other NNBL games, the
Has-Beens won for the second
time with a 70-61 victory over the
Qakville Raiders, and the Over
the Hill Gang beat the Big Red
Machine, 65-56,

The 'Unknown! were led by
Don Ford's 19 points, while
Larry Mathews and Jim Kontout
icored 17 each and Chris
Dostaler added 14. Tom Mango
of Chaise's was game-high
scorer with 25.

Dick Fenn pumped home 21
points to lead the Has-Beens, and
teammates Dan Simons and
Paul Amaral added 17 and 10
points, respect ively. Bob
Tamulonis sank 26 for the
Raiders.

The Gang also nosed out its op-
ponent by nine points, with Steve
O'Bar providing the bulk of the
scoring with 25 markers for the
winners. Bill O'Donnell con-
tributed 16 points, while the Red
Machine was led by Nick Moffo
with 13, and Roger Ouellette and
Bob Kulikauskas with 10 apiece.

The Sunday, Feb. 22 schedule
has the Gang (2-0) meeting the
Unknowns (2-0) at 1:15 p.m,, the
Has-Beens (2-0) against the Big
Red Machine (0-2) at 2:30, and
the Raiders (0-2) tangling with
Ohasie's (04) at 8:45.

No. 18 Girls
Paired With
New Milford

The Watertown High girls'
basketball team is active this
week in the CIAC Class L touma-
ment after completing a
successful regular season.

Coach Marie Sampson's club,
which finished 12-8 on the season
and drew the 18th spot among the
21 Class L teams, was slated to
meet No. 15 New Milford (10-5)
at Shepaug Valley yesterday
(Wednesday) in a first round
qualifying game.

Should the Indians win, they
will be pitted against No. 2 South
Catholic (14-1) at a date, site and
time to be determined.

Watertown. fourth in the NVL
with a 9-5 mark, triumphed in
nine out of its last 12 games.

Red Raiders
Dunk Tankers
For NVL Title
Torrlngton wrapped up the

NVL title in swimming Saturday
with a convincing 114-58 decision
over runnerup Watertown, tak-
ing nine of the 11 events.

Paul Foeller propelled to vic-
tory in the lOO-yd. butterfly
(:59.6) and 200-yd, 1M (2:17,2)
events for the Red Raiders, and
teammate John Marchand cap-
tured firsts in the 200-yd, (1:58)
and 500-yd. (5:28,3) freestyles.

Fred Schell was Watertown's
only winner. The senior tri-
captain edged the opposition in
the 100-yd. (;51,7) and 60-yd.
(:24) freestyles.

The Indians closed out the
regular season at 74 overall, and
4-2 in the NVL.

Coach Russ Davey's tankers
will be participating in this
week's NVL meet at Kennedy
High, scheduled for today
(Thursday) or Saturday, Feb. 21,

Youth Bowling
Keith Longley was the top

bowler in Watertown Youth
Recreation Bowling action
Saturday at the Blue Ribbon
Lanes, rolling a combined score
of 233 (115, 118). Finishing se-
cond was Steve Lawson at 210
(119, 91), Roger Boivin placed
third at 208 (104, 102),

For the girls, Raelea Rinaldi
bowled 178 (88, 90), Kathy
Krayeske 178 (98, 78), and Ton!
Sambuco 170 (82, 88).

WHS Hoopsters
End Dismal Slate
Against Wamogo
The struggling Watertown

High varsity cagers get their last
chance this week to cop victory
number five and improve on last
season's record.

Wamogo R e g i o n a l , of
Litchfleld, a Berkshire League
entry, provided the opposition
Tuesday for Coach Nick Moffos
Indians, who needed the win to
close out the year at 515. WHS
ended up at 4-18 in 1974-75.

Powerful Crosby High sent
Watertown's NVL ledger to 2-12
with a convincing 104-60 victory
on Feb, 10, and Bristol Eastern
proved too much for WHS to han-
dle on Feb. 13 as the Lancers
rolled to a 61-41 win.

Placing six scorers in double
figures, the Old Ivy rushed to a
02-27 ha If time lead and were
never seriously threatened, Pete
Anton and Steve Johnson fired in
20 points apiece for Crosby,
which connected on 49 of 78 from
the floor.

Watertown was paced by Dave
Yurtin's 14 points, Dana Perrin's
12 and George York's 10.

Against Eastern, WHS could
do no better than close to within
five points in the third period
before the Lancers pulled away,
Mike Grechko starred in sending
the Indians to their second
straight loss by sc ring 22 points,
including a sizzling 12 of 13 from
the foul line.

The cost of living is really high
for the many people who have
dignity to support.

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip ft/trip
40 DEPOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,

CONN,

DAILY 9 - 5
SATURDAY 9 - 4

CLOSED SUN, & MON,

PHONE 274-6303

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watertown Ave.

Wottrbury, Conn.

7S4.4747
Iftabiiihed 1910

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

How to talk
your way
to the top.

Planning a vacation up in the mountains? You have a
lot of pound to cover. Making the hotel reservations.
Cheeking on the weather. (Why pack more than you
have to?) Confirming your reservations. Getting last
minute directions. Long Distance is the way to go. Dial
direct any time without operator assistance, and save.

You can cover a lot of ground
with Long Distance

Southern New England "telephone

Skaters Defeat
Windsor, 6-3;
Prep Next Foe

Head Coach Mike Aiken'i
streaking Watertown High
hockey club will close out tfye
regular season Saturday when it
travels to the new Miiford Ice
Favilian to meet Falrfield Prep,
Face-oft is scheduled for 7: SO
p.m.

Virtually assured of a berth in
the CIAC hockey tournament,
WHS pounded Winder High, M,
at the Mays Rink last Saturday
to up the locals' record to 12-7 for
the season,

Dave Carpino powered in two
goals for Watertown, while
Bryan McCleary, A! Sorenson,
Colin ChHson, and Bob Thurston
added single tallies. Nigel
Palmer, Chuck Burton, and Paul

Reimer icored for Wlndtor,
which dropped to 9-5-1

WHS goalie Steve Fuico
recorded 32 saves in the net, and
Windsors Peter Arsenault turn-
ed aside 23 of » shots

Coaches Aiken and Peter
Kukanskis have now guided the
Indians to eight wins in • row.

M CUM v, Mr. mnu
IM w. Mi h. Mkf. HM

M * M , Mf, m-m

G U I L D O P T I C I A N S
C o n t a c t

MAGIC MINI WORKSHOP
(Saturday, Feb. 21 8:30 - 10:00 A.M.
iBrass Rail Restaurant, Oakville

(Next to Mattatuck Savings Bank)

GROUP MAGIC INSTRUCTION for
serious performers 12 and older with
Mr. Ruffles (Johnson), learn to per-
form professionally, Includu restoring,
a rope, sleight of hand with cards and
coins, the "surprise" in magic,

By reservation only (limit 20) $5,00.
Includes breakfast and materials. Call
2741357. In planning: card tricki,
balloon Sculpture sessions for adults •
call If interested

GENEROUS

PORTIONS

Tender, Delicious Chicken or Turkey Meat, Heat-and-Serve,
Labor-Saving Convenience,

Chicken Pies, Turkey Pies, Scalloped Chicken.

We invite you to visit our
Farm Kitchen and Salesroom.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Rt. 84 at Tranquillity Rd., Middiebury. Tel. 758-2965

(just "t mile east of Lake Quassapaug Park)
>IMHtH»)> t t m i . l l l . I I . , » *-#-

RQSEUNE WOODWOOE ROPER

It's coming in MARCH

CABINET
GALLERY

The area's newest
showroom featuring

the LATEST concepts
in WOOD and FORMK A

CABINETRY
for every room in

your Home or Office!

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

5K KCHO I.AKK KOAI)
WATKRTOWN. llhim
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Adult Education
(Continued From Page i)

7 • 9 p m.. Ar t Room;
Americanization, Peter Perktn-
ton, ? • P p.m., Teacher 8 Room
A; "Sewing with Kntta", Astrid
Lombardo. 7 • 9 p.m.. Sewing
Room,

Thursdays Men's Physical
Fitness, William O'DonneU, 7 • *
p.m , Gym

Courses alao will be offered at
the High School. They i re
scheduled to start Monday,
February 23. The courses are
Monday, Typing, Maria Druan.
7:50 • 9:90 pm,( Typing Room,
Cake Decorating, Lorraine
Seeley, 1 • 9 p.m.. Home
Economlci

Tuesdays: Cake Decorating,
Lorraine Seeley, 7 • ? p.m ,
Home Economics; Adult Swim-
ming Instruction, Colin Reagan,
7,30 • 9.15 p.m , Pool, Women s
Physical Fitness, Sandra
Skyrme, 7:90-9:30 p.m., Gym;
Men's Conditioning Class.
Stephen Sorriero, 7:30 • 9'SO
p.m., Gym.

Wednesday's: Adult Swim-
ming Instruction. Colin Reagan,
7:30 • 9:15, Pool; Women's
Physical Fitness, Sandra
Skyrme, 7:10 • 930 p.m., Gym

The spring term is scheduled
to run for eight weeks Registra-
tion will be on the first night of
each class.

New activities to be offered In
the Spring Term include Sewing
with Knitj which will meet on
Wednesday nights starling Feb
25 at Swift. This class will be for
sewers with some e^erience
and will teach the new techni-
ques of sewing with knits. The
class will start by making their
own basic patterns for turtle
necks, tops and slacks.

Golf • Instruction and Prac-
tice, on Monday evenings star-
ting Feb. O at Swift. Instruction
for the beginner golf will be
offered as well as the opportuni-
ty for the experienced golfer to
practice their swing. The oppor-
tunity to observe one's swing on
TV will also be part of the in
stnictional program Enrollees
are to bring a wood and an iron
golf club and wear gym shoes

First Aid - A Standard Red
Cross Fist Aid class, to begin
Tuesday, Feb 24, in the Art
Room at Swift This course also
will teach Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation. A Red Cross First
Aid Certificate will be awarded
to those completing the class.

Men's Physical Conditioning
Class will meet on Tuesday

for oil your
residential or

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274.2151

eveningi starting Feb 14 at 7 90
p.m. in the watertown High
Gym The program will ranitst
of conditioning eierttet. fames
and not too ttrenuoui tporu Hit
swimming pool will be avatUbk
the second hoar of elaa for
anyone wishing to •wim This
claw i i for toe mm that wants
some light exercise and con
dUkMiing Rach participant will
eiercisc according to his own
physical conditon

Your Connecticut Heritage
SeriM with Anthony Spino of
the South School Faculty tnitruc
ting will start on Monday, Feb
23 at 7 p m at Swift Connecticut
was unique among the Colonies

and contributed morn is the
birth of a new nation Dmvm
why and wait at this e^W •*»
•ion courw The Hi it 017 of
Conned unit tor hiding U* Water-
town area from Pre-KarapiftB
Mttlemtnt to the American
Revolution will be covered

Democrat Women
The Watertown - Oakvtlle

Dtmorrt! Wamen'i Club recent-
ly met at the Oakviik Ubrary
wherf plirti were made to havr a
Ug sale in the faring Anyone
with anything to donate can call
Sttanne Church, 374-Jltl. or
Uurie DtMicnele. Vi-tm

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Htnlmg t

St
Fouctt, Sink,

Toilit ••pairs

Water Htsttri

Drains 1
Cltflfja

24 HR. [MERGENCY
SERVICE 274.1784

TED TiETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

UI Bd Woodbuiy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANVTiMi, ANY PLACI

CRUSHID STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

iUUDOZINO
REASONABLE RATES
Yoy'rt Always Ahtod
Whin You Coil Ted

ROOT & BOYD INC.
In&urancp Vndencritern Since

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN, 441 Main Si, m
WATKRBIIRY MlMewhiwSi

(over NaUMi H«k Batch)

7567251

Jus-teens
11 MAIN ST., TOftmtTON

•TOW

Al l WIWTOI
MttCHAHOISI

AU S4US CASH • FWAl

1/2 PRICE

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

\ < Oi.-H f NHM!
| MO-, ;j '

A 757-0378
WYK.MASTH

of
WATHtUlY, INC

14 OMM I*M* • * • *
Met! 1.000

geth
nomosFine Clocks Since 1813

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY SALE

FEBRUARY 19, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
FEBRUARY 20, 12:00 Noon to 8:00 p.m.
FEBRUARY 21, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

We are sell-a-brating Washington's birthday
by offering you special low prices on hun-
dreds of Seth Thomas clocks. It's a fine time
for you to purchase several clocks for the
spring gift-giving occasions which are just
around the corner at savings which will
amaze you. And, with spring nousecleaning
coming on why not gift yourself with a fine
Heirloom Grandfather or Grandmother clock
to grace your living room or decorate your
fireplace mantle with an elegant strike or
chime clock With each clock you purchase
you will be given a parchment copy of The
Declaration of Independence.

Some models have slight imperfections or
are discontinued models. All movements are
guaranteed for one year from date of pur-
chase.

Fill your gift list from the following selection:

• Grandfather Clocks
• Grandmother Clocks
• Decorator Wall Clocks
• Strike & Chime Clocks
• Regulator Clocks
• Schoolhouse Clocks
• Weather Instruments
• Gift & Travel Clocks
• Digital Clocks
• Watches

MASTER CHARGE, CASH, CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER ACCEPTED.

SETH THOMAS - YANKEE CLOCK SHOP
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, CONNECTICUT 06787

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By BobPolmtr

I know th tn are some local
folks planning to take in the
summer Olympics in Montreal
as part of their vacations.

A few have called seeking in-
formation and up until the past
week I had not come across any
type of literature that revealed
anything that was worth much.

But with the arrival of the
February issue of the Olympian,
a magzine published by the U.S.
Olympic Committee, some facts
and information that might be of
use have been brought to light.

First of all if you are in-
terested In tickets here'i what to
do.

Write COJO-Tickets, P.O. Box
1976, Montreal, Que. Canada and
list the tickets you wish.

It is understood that all tickets
were sold out for the opening and
closing ceremonies plus gym-
nastics, swimming and diving.

But there still are many
thousands of tickets unsold and
you can obtain complete infor-
mation by sending your order
request to the above address.

The main stadium and swim-
mini pool will be tuned over to
the Organizing Committee, com-
plete on June 5 and so will be the
Olympic Village which will be
ready for occupancy on that
date;

There had been much concern
whether the construction of
either would be completed on
time.

About housing: The Quebec
Housing Buearu, they say, has
done a yeoman job in ferreting
out accommodationi within an
85-mile radius of Montreal.

It's reported that there are
235,000 rooms available for
Olympic visitors to Canada —
although no more than 150,000
are expected on the peak
weekend.

For information write the
Quebec Housing Bureau, 201
East Cremazie Street, Montreal.

Olympic trials will begin in
May and will continue through
the month of June, The actual
game of the XXI Olympics will
get underway on Saturday July
17 with the closing ceremonies
set (or Sunday, August 1.

A community can go for years
and years without ever having a
young man or woman involved in
professional sports.

When Ted O'Neill signed a
New York Met contract last
Monday it meant that we now
have two young men with the
hopes of someday reaching the
major leaeiips

The other is, like most of us

know, Mike Stone, who will be
entering his second year of
professional baseball In the St.
Louis Cardinal minor league
system.

It's a long haul to the big show
as both of these young men fully
realized when they put their
signatures on the contracts
offered to them.

There will be long bus rides
and lonely days and nights away
from the home cooking and it
takes great desire and deter-
mination on the part of young
athletes everywhere to get to the
top.

Our town has never had a
player appear in a major league
lineup,

Al Jarlett, a former great
Watertown High pitcher under
the late Al Deland came about
the closest.

jarlett had a wonderful career
at Holy Cross College and the
Boston Red Sox were very high
on Al. But the big right bander
developed tome arm trouble and
gradually drifted out of the Red
Sox chain.

But Jarlett had determination.
He pitched his way back to
prominence and was eventually
drafted by the Pittsburgh
Pirates from Toronto of the
International League.

However World War II in-
terrupted his major league
chance and that was about as
close as our town has ever come
to having a major leaguer.

Wouldn't it be nice if one or
even both of these two fine young
men, Messrs. Stone and O'Neill
could break the ice? Win or lose
or tit. we can all be proud of
their efforts,

Teddy will report to the Mets
training camp at St, Petersburg
on March 14. He will be assigned
to the Marion Mets of the Class A
Appalachian League.

Mike has been promoted to the
Cardinals Double A Texas
League at Little Rock, Ark.

Potter Again Tops
In Glockenspiel
Scott Potter of the Westbury

Drum Corps continued his
dominence in s t a t ewide
Glockenspiel competition Sun-
day by walking off with top
honors in his specialty in an In-
dividual, Duet and Quartet meet
in Yalesville.

Also taking a first place, In in-
dividual tenor drum, was Tom
Humlston, He then teamed with
Steven St, Mary to take fourth
place In drum duet. A sixth place
was won by Michael Thompson
in individual trumpet. More than
770 entrants were listed for the
various events.

The next scheduled contest
will take place on Sunday, Mar.
7, in Fnrniington, with the Lake
Garda Drum Corps as host.

ATTENTION BOYS!!
(And Parents, Too)

You Are Cordially Invited •
By Pop Warner Football Coaches

To Our

FOOTBALL CLINIC
Friday, Feb. 20 7 p.m.

Oakville library

Midget Coaches
Jack Martin Jim Marticello Leo Forget

Bob Gensler

Junior Midget Coaches
TonyPalmieri GaryGelinas BillMaisto

Frank Montagna

\SwimmersOfThe Week]
Boys' Basketball

Lait irttk'i teorti in the
Watertown Recreation Boyi'
Basketball League a r t ai
followi: lfr-to-ll-vwr-oldt -
Cougan 34, Netj 24; Condon ft.
HodeU 21, Pacers « , Start SI;
and Colonel* 41, Squire* M

Tw«lve-to-ll-year-oldi —
lakers 47, Warrlori 31; and
Knickl 49 Hawks 44 (OT)

MarkCterim Dam l u jMephfon
Davey i t WHS.

Damian also was a member of
the recreation swim team last
year, "D.J," is a specialist hi the
freestyle events, and In the
freestyle relays.

Mark is a newcomer to the
varsity squad this season. His
s t r o n g e s t event is the
breaststroke

Watertown will be competing
in the NVL meet trials today
(Thursday) and Saturday after-
noon in preparation for the
league meet Saturday night at
the Kennedy High pool.

SERVICENTER
1483 ThomMtoo Avt.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trtduif P«t)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING. PARTS k

SALES

753-7458

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and
Connections

• Septic Tank Sy*»«m»
In.talUd

• Drainage) PioDi«rm
Corr«ct*d

3743636 274-3544

Peter Brazis
Three more Watertown High

sopohmores contributing to the
winning ways of the varsity
swim team are Peter Brazis, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Brazis of
Watertown, Damien Josephson,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Josephson, of Oakville, and
Mark Carlson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Eric Carlson, of Water-
town,

Peter iwam for Jim McKee's
Park and Recreation Age Group
Swimming Team last year, and
also studied swimming techni-
ques at the Pine Knoll Swim
School, directed by Springfield
College coach Charles Silvia,

He is a strong contender in the
long distance events, usually
swimming the 500 and 100
freestyle eventa for coach Russ

API ZZ A
mat

HOT OVEN GRINDFRS
l«d*> with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m, Doily

ISO Echo Lake Rd Take Out 274-8829
Watartom R t $ t f l U r a n f 2748042

DINING ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
VI LITRI CARAfi ^ 9 « r * | . M M

Sparkling win* excluded

• KITCHENS • ADDITIONS • REMODELING

274-0000
R.T. DELANEY

"ON THE VILLAGE GRE[N"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS

HFFMTAtU V I U A l l t I I N A N l ' I A l CENTfR

SOUIMUURY. i : U N N H " l ! i : u i utMBB

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Manager

SONDS MUTUAL FUNDS

T i l l PHONE 2 6 4 B 5 1 1

EDWARD H, MITCHAM, JR.

• • COMING NEXT WEEK • •
* THE WATERTOWN *

BICENTENNIAL CONCERT 7 6
L "A Musical Event That You Won't Want To Miss" A

*THUR8.,FEB. 26, FRI, FEB. 27, SAT. ,FEB.»
8:00 P,M, W.H.S. Auditorium

* 200 PERFORMERS *
THE W.H.S. CONCERT BAND & CONCERT CHOIR

J r TICKETS NOW ON SALE J2.00
P , DON'T MISS IT • GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY - ,

• • • • • • * - • • • •
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for claisifled advertising.

Rates: $1.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge,

LEGAL NOTICE

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

— — — —
ATWOOpS INS. AGENCY

Complete Insurance service.
John U. Atwood,49DeForestSt..
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.
_=_„__„„„__.—______

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPiOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1556 • 879-4333
Lessons on all instruments

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,
— — — — — — —
DOG GROOMING, all breeds,
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084,
— _ — — — - — — — — —

PEGGY PARKER'S PARTY
sandwiches jind desserts are just
delicious. Freshly made. 756-
4703
— ^ — — — - — — — — — ~
PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379.

KMIL'S JKWBLKKS
7W Main Si.
Wfliertown

E x p e r t watch rcpa i r in j i
guaranteed workmanship

CAIU'KNTRY. MASON.
CKRAMIC t i le work
Reasonable. Building, repairing
F'ree estimates 274-8397 274-
5597,

FOR SAIR- qiamn aihnme
ScoU catalogs nimP and S
Amer ie^ fa'nd

WANTED TO RENT; Five-room
house with garage by lifelong
residents of Watertown. Call 274-
3874,

— — — _ — — _ _
WANTED: Painting and
decorating, interior and ex-
terior. Free estimates, 25 years
experience. Call 274-9061

B'S Sewing Machine repairs All
makes. Call 274-1882 or 274-5180

— — — — _ — — _ _ _
TUTORING: Year-round,
elementary, one through six. All
suDjccts. Experienced retired
teacher. Call 274-8507.
——————.—_-—__

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITH ING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME,

REWEAVING and monogram-
ming. Davidson "s Dress Shop,
Litchfield. Thomaston, Water-
l2*?L_____ _ _ _
SPECIAL S A L E : Two
households now one. Many items
f o r s a I e l n c l u d i t l 8 m i s c fur*n i t u r e ' «»verware."dlshes. linen,
towels, lamps, toaster, blender.e t c Sa t- & Sun.. 10-5. 106 Porter

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
for annual dinner to be held at
Watertown Golf Club March 20,
Call Watertown Community

wnn m.wr.™R ,R- f c-N TJf"L? = m V
Naar

French St.. Win., between 8 a.m.
& I P-ni.. or call 274-3398,

BABY EQUIPMENT: Good con-
ditlon. Crib and Mattress, $35;
Carriage. $25; Feeding table.
120; Stroller, $15. Other items in-
eluding some infant and girl's
clothing up to 4, Top quality
child's double easel, $15. 274-
8406.

LOST: The Banking Center Book
No, 474844, Payment applied for,

W&L OIL Burner Service - All
types of installations of boilers &
furnaces, gas or oil, 24-hour
repair service, 274-0093 Paul
Grant Proprietor

_ _ _ _ _ _ -,„_

WET CELLARS? Call 274-2355.
Ten years experience.

WINTiR"cLETNru"p:~Lea^7s BABY SITTER needed oc-
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks ca«onally m weekends, after
cleared, Call 274-4578 school, during summer. Taft
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ School area. Please call 274-4779,

LOOKING FOR sales manager — — ~ — — _ _ — _ _
for growing business. Must be F 0 R RENT: 3Mi rooms, one or
aggressive, well-organized and two adults. No pets. Call 274-
willing to work, No experience 1338,
necessary. Prefer to tram. Write — — — — — — —
name, address & phone to: Box FOR SALE: Twin-size hard-rock
20L Clark Rd., Naugatuck, Ct,, Maple bed, complete with
06770, ' springs and mattress and
— — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ matching chest of drawers, $150.
LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and Two sets, or all four pieces (2
pocket watches, broken cases beds - 2 chests) f300. Also, dou-
and movements. Call Phil Dunn ble bed, Hollywood headboard
anytime, 274-1932, $50. 2744570.

SHARPENING - Ice skates, LEGAL NOTICE
circular saws, scissors, APs '"- ' '
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side State of Connecticut
door, Phone 2744611, Court of Probate
™^"J^Trr~^7TI7^"l."p*^T?7Pr." District of Watertown
TONY'S PAINT SERVICE NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Interior, exterior, wallpapering. E s t a l e o f A N GELO ROSE,
____J__i 7 ±*! 7 i a/k/a ANGELO F.
P,J, CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Ave.. Oakville, Evening classes. Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
Greenware for sale, Flreing claims must be presented to the
done 274-8554 fiduciary named below on or
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —__ before May 19, 1976 or be barred
OLD THINGS WANTED, Top by law. The fiduciary is.
prices paid for one item or B „ „
houseful. Check cellar, attic or « A - ».?T
barn, Country Bazaar, Main St., _ _ , , „ „ X t u X r«»n
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266.7758, TT2-19-76 Oakville. Conn,

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT
ORDINANCK

APPROPRIATING lil.Wfl M
FOR THE PURCHASK OF A
NF.W TRACTOR-MOWKR AND
R E P A I R S AND
MAINTENANCE TO
E Q U I P M E N T FOR
CRESTBROOK PARK-GOLF
COURSE AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUE OF BONDS OR
NOTES IN THE SAME

AMOUNT,
BE IT ORDAINED HY THK

TOWN COUNCIL OF THK
TOWN OF WATERTOWN-

That the Town of Watertown
appropriate the sum of Eighteen
Thousand Dollars ($18,000 00*.
Eleven Thousand Dollars ($11 .
000.00! to be used for the
purchase of a new Jacobscn F-10
Mowing Tractor: and Seven
Thousand Dollars <$7.000.00» to
be used for r e p a i r s and
maintenance to various equip-
ment for Crestbroofc Partc-Golf
Course, including financing costs
and other expenses incidental
thereto.

That the Town issue its serial
bonds or notes, in one or more
series, in an aggregate amount
not to exceed Eighteen Thousand
Dollars < $18,000 00) under the
provisions of Section 7-3S9 of the
General Statutes of Connecticut.
Revision of 1958, as amended,
and any o!h«>r acts of thf Ornrrnl
Assembly of the State of Connec-
ticut thereto enabling, to defray
sa id a p p r o p r i a t i o n , the
Treasurer shall keep a record of
such bonds or notes, which shall
be payable at and certified by
The Colonial Flank and Trust
Company. Waterbury, Connec-
ticut, and which shall be signed
by the Town Manager and
Treasurer of the Town, or bear a
facsimile of any of such
signatures, under the seal of the
Town or a facsimile of such seal.
Messrs Day, Berry It Howard of
Hartford, Connecticut, are
designated as the attorneys at
law to render an opinion ap-
proving the legality of such
i s s u e . th« Manage r and
Treasurer are authorized to
determine the amount, date,
rate of interest, maturities and
form of such bonds or notes and,
with the Treasurer, to sell and
deliver the same at public or
private sale on behalf of the
Town as a single issue or to con-
solidate and sell the same with
any other authorized but un-
(issued general purpose bonds or
notes of the Town and to do all
oilier acts necessary and ap-
propriate to complete such issue.

That the Town issue its tem-
porary notes from time to time
in an amount not exceeding
Eighteen Thousand Dollars
($18,000.00! under and pursuant
to the provisions of Sections 7-264
and 7-378 of the General Statutes
of Connecticut, Revision of 1MB,
as amended, in anticipation of
the-receipt of the proceeds from
the sale of the aforesaid bonds or
notes; and comply with the
provisions of Section ?-378a if the
maturity of such notes shall ex-
tend beyond the time permitted
by said Sections 7.264 and 7378,
and *he Manager and Treasurer
are hereby authorized to deter-
mine the amount, date, maturi-
ty, interest rate, form and other
details of such notes, to execute,
sell and deliver the same, and to
do all other acts necessary and
appropriate to complete such
issues.

This ordinance, adopted at a
regular meeting of the Town
Council of the Town of Water-
town, on the 0th day of February,
1976, shall be published in full
within ten days after such

;, in a w«r^»appr having »
cirruUlton within Uw Town, and
shall b w o n w pffrciive o« the
2lJt day after such putiUeaNon m
acwrdafMM? with the terma and
pruviskMM of Section 307 of th*-
Charter oi the Town of Water-
lawn

DiiiffJ a t Wjttertowfv Connec-
ticut, thw 12Ui AJV wf Fcbnwry
1976 '

Kvifrard W Day. ( l u i n i w n
WatPrtown Town (VftirtrH

IfltriKJUt'Cd
Januarj- 19. ipTt)
fubltc Hearing
.lanuar>- W, IStfi
Adsjptt'd Krbn»,ir>- 9. 1STS
Kffwtjvr Mflrrh 3 i>7«

In j c t v r d a n n ' with S»NtH»n "•
3W of thf GffMTii! S ta tu i r s ot the
Siali* of L'rinnectirut. No tkc is
her rby Riven tha t thf Audit
Hi-fwrt for the Fiscal Year endwi
December 31. 1975 of the
WATKKTUWN FIRK DKSTHICT
is no file in the <rffi<*f? of Itw Timn
Clerk of thr Municipality

'Attest
Mary H Canty

Ttiv*.!] CSi-rk
I).itfd iit Watertown, Ctmmv
ticut this I7th day of February'
im

TT 2-I9 7ti

by Uw. Tb# fiductary
! K <

Oakvtllr, Cam
TT aitfft

Slatr fjf Connrdtcut
("*jurt of

District iif

>
NtrriCE Tl>

K i t d t i * <»f D M K M
KU'HAKt) HATTKU.I

fhir*ujinl t<> an ofd*r of Ikm
Carr*- H iU'than Ju»lp-, all
ctaimj riiurt be pf**rtitMi U% ihf
ftducury narrwd brbw «n cw
bi-fori* May i». IW«w be
by bw Th*' fkiucury t\

Mary S\ I
79 tcmrr

of ConnecticuE
Court of I'rtibate

District of Watertown
r-Ytonurv 17 1376

NOTICK TO'CHKDITuitK
K s t a t e of I .AJ 'RIKN n

CIARCEOAl?
IHirsuant to an order <rf lion

Carey Ft deghan. Judge, alt
claims must b<« presented to tin-
fiducwry named below on or
before May 26, 1976 or b«-

TT

Siaie of ( V i » u
of l*r»*batr
at Wn

Ntrru-K T i i C H K m i
K«t,,t«* of I'l-rrKH V KA-SZA.S
l '«f««ni Jo jn order uf lluo

I jr«-y H ilr%iiijtn Jwljir M
tLuffn m«rt be pfwntfij to ihe
fnlu<"ury named l*>Um <m or
l»'f"fr.M.h \2 I97*i iiT le
bv Um Th*- fkturury H

Klnier I*
IO71 Bunit-r HUI

SSjU'tiimn i'tmn
TT2-l»-76

CLEAN, U T E MODEL ]

CARS WANTED!!
TOP PRICES PAID! I

IIING YOU! flUi i
m m\t ciitiwfOH j

1 AM TO 17 NOON At j

LOEHMAN-BIASIUS CHEVROlETl
AT SCOTT RO,, WATWIUtt \

r.
Kodak DISTRIBUTOR ivjRiADY

WANTED G l

btAMmt md* M
HOLSON ALBUMS

MM M
StUING Ot SOllCITiMG «IOUI8» "

UttS.OO hHMMl. 6 « m l M l II

CAll Mr. MirtbfT«ll
•r C«M«t A414.73t.17S1

W I T I* FrM̂ r, f mjfL ta i hm, LU,
Of Writ, tantaM n»H («., flnii«M I M i | - Uw«

m H, JH II.. ( « M n , 0M« 4JJII

Reserve
your job

for fall now.
With the Army's Dftl.'iyiMl Entry Program you

can come down now ;imi pick fho job you w in!
And if you qualify, we'll hole! it for you - for s/p'to
2 / 0 di'iy;i, dt;p(.'fn-Jiri(7 u n list* job you Chuosr*

Then you can relax .ind enjoy !ho summer
without worrying aboijl what you'll be ilamc
v/hen it's over

When you fJo come in the Arrny, you'll also
have a salary o? $360 a month b.?fo>»" ilftUir-
lions waiting for you. Plus frea moah housing
health care and 30 finys paid vacation And i'f
you (i like to try collefie while you"ro m wp'll pay
u,') to /h% of your tuition for you.

Call Army
Sgt. Van Driel

754.6820
Join the people who've joined the Army,
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Activities
(Continufd From Page 1)

building at Truman Terrace, the
40-unit elderly housing project
opened last month.

"We're not givini it away,"
the chairman pointed out, noting
since the community building
has no furniture or convenience
articles of its own at the present
time, the plan seems feasible,

Thi minor itemi — folding
chairs, card tables — will be sent
down to the library.

Mr. Cunningham said the com-
mittee is trying to have its week-
ly Tuesday meetings returned to
the Methodist Church's large
conference room, where they
were held before the transplant
to Wesley Hall last year. He
stated the decision rests with the
church's trustees.

In a related item, Recreation
Director Donald Stepanek said
some confusion apparently
resulted when an area paper
reported most of the center's
moving plans were finalized.

"The seniors' emergency plan
is still very tentative," the direc-
tor emphasized, adding neither
the library, the Fire Depart-
ment, nor Truman Terrace had
agreed to their parts of the
bargain yet.

He mentioned he received a
couple of caalls from firemen
questioning the approval the
department supposedly gave to
have the pool table relocated in
the firehouse basement,

A spokesman there said the
matter will not be discussed
before the firemen's monthly
meeting on March 2, and no decU
sion is expected before then,

Mr. Cunningham thinks atten-
dance by the seniors will hold up
even if the activities are parcel-
ed out to various locations,
because the proposed sites are
within a half mile or so of each
other.

He conceded, though, there "is
an obvious psychological and
practical disadvantage of not
having a place to call home,'
and having to camp on others'
facilities,"

Plans to have the center
r e l o c a t e d in the Union
Congregational Church base-
ment in Oakville fell through

three weeks ago when the con-
gregation turned down the
proposal by a 2 to 1 majority
vote. The churchgoers felt they
had enough activities already
lined up for the Buckingham
Street church, and more would
only aggravate the traffic con-
gestion.

Mr, Cunningham said there
are "two or three places I am
pursuing" with an eye to move
the center in total to a single
facility, but "nothing is even half
definite yet,"

Gobbler Ousts
(Continued From Page 1)

by placing a green pea in the
ballot box, or for the upstart
turkey by tossing in a white
bean,

The voting wasn't even close.
The turkey won, feathers down,
by a 2 to 1 margin.

The Girl Scouts concur with
the opinion of one Benjamin
Franklin, who once observed:
"The eagle is a scavenger, a
thief, a coward and ,,, frequently
very lousy (whereas) the turkey
is a truly noble bird, a native of
America, a source of sustenance
to our settlers, and an incredibly
brave fellow,"

Congress, which established
the eagle as the national symbol
in 1782, apparently will not heed
the scouts' contest out come, and
the eagle remains America's No,
1 flying foul.

In Crestwood te r r i to ry ,
though, the tu rkey is
triumphant!

Bicentennial
(Continued From Page 1)

Bicentennial General Store will
be staffed by volunteers now,
and will be open on Thursday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. till 5 p.m.
and on Friday from 10 a.m. till ?
p.m. She also showed the com-
mittee some new items now
available in the store,

The Finance Committee
reported that it has obtained a
p r i v a t e backe r for i t s
"Cookbook", The cookbook will
feature letters and favorite
recipes from the Governors of
the 50 States, It is being printed

ft 2 89 8 a g a a 9 e e a o a e a n « 4 o H I o
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IYA MAE'S YARNS
HiRITAGI V IUAGi , SOUTHBURY, CONN.

U7 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
244-4I3S - 729-2912

'w%. Cr«w«l
0 Needlepoint

Brother's Knitting Machines
Iva Mat i Dick Dunbar

Ti a a s w t a a a rraYB a a a a e a a a a a a a a fl a a a

Save now
on Mobil
tires!

1. Our prices are competitive,
2. We have Ugh quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection,
4. We offer easy credit terms,
5. See Frank or Larry Today
Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank Americard, and
Carte Blanche,

wmm-
m -mm:

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville

274-2S3S
Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M.-S P.M.

Sat, ? A.M. - 1 P.M.

now and will sell for 0.00,
The Committee appointed a

nominating committee a i
provided for in the by-laws, and
decided to donate at least one
each of all printed items to the
Historical Society to be kept In
its record of this the Bicenten-
nial Year

BIRTHS
DUKOST - A ton, Keith Car-

son, Feb. 3 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Durost (Barbara Blair), Sky
Hollow Court, Oakville.

Ryan, Feb. 4, in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs
Michael Johnston (Deborah
Nystrom), 171 Riverside Street,
Oakvilie,

Character in whit wt tut -
reputation the part that shows.

iftifp
iiill

OF THE NiW

CAVALLO'S
IMPORTED ITALIAN

FOOD and MEAT

WMUttlfTAW. mf^C^^f^

Come in TODAY and see our NEW STORE!
Vrto and Mike will be waiting to show you the great Mltetion of all
Italian Food and American specialities Plus Cold Cuts and fresh
meat to save you more money.

uun'ouus
AMERICAN

CHEESE
*139

I Ib.
5ib.Bc $5.98

CARANDO COOKED ITALIAN

SALAMI $1 39
Ib.

AMERICAN

BOLOGNA $109
ib.

DOMESTIC

MORTADELLA
$109

I Ib.
DOMESTIC BOILED

HAM
$179

I Ib.

PEPPERONI ) w c*° '«
DRY SAUSAGE ti*

" Ib, byGENOA

SALAMI 1the piece

Sliced Cooked ROAST BEEF $2.59 Ib.
VIRGINIA BRAND

BAKING HAM
MOTHER GOOSE

LIVERWURST Lfc.lT
PIICI

$1391

FRESH PUM PORK ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
HOT

CAPICOLLO

$139
t. I

$A19

FRESH CHICKEN 55 ( Ib.

FLOTTA

PAST!

4
ROSIHURST

MILK
1 3 9

Gal. I

ITALIAN IMPORTED

TOMATOES

2
PITTID

OLIVES
00

Flotta Tomatoes 2 2... c-. s l ° °
CASE Of 24 CANS J11 7S

Agnesi MACARONI
Sclafani OIL

EGGS
« 79

- CHEESE -
Pecorino Romano t 2 " • Argentina It

Low Prices on Fresh Meat
Wl ALSO HAVi ITALIAN COLD CUT GRINDERS

OPEN S a.m. - 1 p.m. SUNDAY
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